Four Receive First Appointments
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I happened here dept.:
i ihe Shrine o f St. Thethe other Sunday, a
rear-old who had j>
herseif at the Comn rall was carried
Clorgy Appointment»
"to her place Mcldng
I struggling and scream- Effective June 8: Rev. John R. Reno
| _ •'! want a plece o f
Aaabtant. Sacred Heart Cathcdral
V - too . . . 1 want a Effective June 22: Rev. Thomas J. Bral*
i of candy. too------”
Aaabtant. St. Plus X Parbh, Pueblo

A s s ig n m
One of the'Assignments is already effective. The Rev. John
Bcno of Council Bluffs, la., who
was ordained on May 16, is
named to Sacred Heart Cathe
dra! as assistant pastor. This
assignment became effective
June 8.

Effective June 27: Rev. Michael E. Corbell
Aaabtant, Sacred Heart Cathedra!
Rer. Robert I. Barsch
Faculty. Pueblo Cathollc Hi*h School.
Staff of St. Joseph’, Preparatory Semlnary
Rev. Charles E. Harne
Apsbtan(. Christ tbe Kind, Pueblo
Rev. Clement Marcantonlo
pune IrjdltlonaUy b the
Aaabtant, St. Peter*, Parbh, Rocky Ford
oth of weddlnxs.
Rev. Joyce Huber
Very Cathollc
famlly
Assistant, Sacred Heart Parbh. Alamosa
fing the course of the

. old roada where two
Tcould hardly pass are
hg replaced by superJiways where six ears
[ easily collide.

church hold« »ha» »wo
atholles a n truljr and
idly marrled by thelr mint or drtl maxlatnte, and
bolir* may allend thew
} r i l c c i aa «eU-wbhlns
Bot any cem aray
a Calhollc and M t
I hy a Cathollc priest
[ilrktly oo» of boondi, and
i fort for Uw abowen and
oonected » H b

tbere had been any
Lbt about thia matter in
I minds of Cathollca who
I Father John J. O’FlaS.J., pastor of Our
of the Assumption
speak on Sunday.
s 7, he soon dispelled ft.
pulled no puncbes in
ifying the matter of
«lies attcndlng the inmarriages o f CathoFithcr OTlaberty told hb
Parcota, reletlrM.

Assistant for Pias X
The Rev. Thomas J. Braig will
be assigned as assistant pastor
in St. Pius X’s Parish, Pueblo,
on Monday, June 22.
Originally from Dubuque, la.,
Father Braig was ordained on
May 30. St. Pius X’s Parish has
been without an assistant for
nearly two years.
The three transfers of priests
alrcady working in the diocese
will become effective on Saturday. June 27.

M e n Are Reminded
A bout June Retreat
Canon City. — (Holy Crow
Abbey) — “ Men who want to
make a closed retreat before
August had better phone the
Abbey right away for reservationi for the retreat itarting thi*
Friday,** aaid Brother Martin,
O.S.B., retreat dlrector.

Previews
Of Coming
Attractions
Next week we have atv
other «urpriae in störe for
yoo, and we hope it will be
a plcaaant »nrprise. We plan
to »tart printlng •'Strange
But Truo" a cartoon featurc
relating üttle-known facta
for Cathollc*.
One weak later, we will
begin an illostrated life of
oor new Holy Father, Pope
John XX III. Described as an
authentlc b lo gra p h y , the
work will be Rpread over 15

Cathcdral Priest

Reaervations are atill being
accepted for the retreat that will
begin with supper at 6 p.rn.
Friday, June 12, and will end
at 2 p.ra. on Sunday, June 14.
The retreat will be conducted by
the Rev. Robert Borger. C.P., of
the Pasaioniat Fathers.
T h e next retreat we will have
will begin August 14,” Brother
Martin said. “ For those who cannot make the June retreat, wc
are accepting mail reaervations
for the August weck end.”
Among those making the re
treat were nlne men from Holy
Trtnity and ML Carmel pariahea
in Trinidad. Several of the
group have made closed retreata regularly cach summer
for a number of years.
One of the group. George Leh
man, said, “ We rcalize and apprcciatc the great benefits de»
rived from these retreat* and
we urge all men to take advantage of thia opportunity of
leamlng roore about their faith
and getting closer to God.”
Other Trinidad groups will
make the retreat this week end
and ln the August ses&ion.

Ju m 13, St. Anthony o f Pndoa

The Rev. Michael E. Corbelt,
assistant pastor of St. Peteris
Parish. Rocky Ford, sincc Aug.
12. 1955. will take up new duties
as assistant pastor of Sacred
Heart Cathedral. A native of the
See City who was ordained in
1954. Father Corbctt had previously served in St. Francis
Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
The Rov. Robert I. Barsch,
now assistant in Sacred Heart
Parish. Alamosa, will have
dual assignment as u member
of the faculty of Pueblo CathoUc High School and of the staff
of St. Joseph's Seminary.
Father Barsch is known in
Pueblo for his work in St.
Francis Xavicr’s Parish. following his ordination in 1956. Hc
has been assigned to Alamosa
since January, 1957.
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Father L o u i s Fitisim'ns- S - f , eaught an eight*f-old in the act o f looting
®,pay telephone ln TrinP
“ t. Carmel School one
week. The young
nut had kindled a small
* ™ Ute building to prought for his assault.
_e: One battered tele'no. one scorched floor,
F “Oy paroled to hia par-
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ture and the State Polytcchnic
College, where hc earned a
bachelor of Science degree.
After graduation he was employed as a field representative
for an agricultural firm.

o f
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Studied in Notre Dame
Father Danowski undertook
his philosophical and classical
studies in Notre Dame Univer
sity. After completing two years
of theology in Holy Cross Col
lege, Washington. D. C., hc
transferred to Regina Cleri
Seminary. Regina, Sask., where
he completed his studies.
The sermon for his First Sol-

Here he is.
Mett Jem— Jean Chartat, that U. He ie
the outstandino Catholic artiit whose work
urill appeor weekly w T he SoirniDN CotoiuDo
R eckt» itarUnp with this issue. Hit drawxngs teil! be bated on the satnts o1 the week
and the paspelt of the Sunday to introduc« a
Uvinp note of Ihe Uturpy mto the paper.
Jean Chorlot it an ortijt with nuspht. The
stmplicity of litte thot he tuet ma» »hock you
at first. I! you analyte hi» work o little langer,
you’U tee that every liee he uset hat it» P«rpo»e. Not one it wasted . . . and you matt ftnd
that you know the perton he’t drawinp, better
than if you had a photoproph or oil pmnttny

of him.

saw him on the scaffolding nt Notre Dame, Ind.,
adding 14 fr#sco murals to the facadc of the
new Fine Art« Building at St. Mary’s.
»Many people know the slight, hazel-eycd
srtist best aa tho Illustrator of Shced and
Ward’* Trumpet, or for his book illustrations.
To others he Ls the man who painted their favorite picture, hanglng on their "best" wall.

A rt Career Vorsus the Ring
Jean Charlot was born in Paris in 1898, the
son of a family which contained both Mexican
and French ancestry. As an adolescent hc won
prizes for his woodeuts and sculpturea but al
most missed his destiny by taking time out to
become an omateur flyweight boxing Champion.

We advertise him at debonatre. witty.
disttnpuished, and lipht-hearted. Give hhn fl
Chance. You’U find M »hört Order that he
defhtitely w “ your cup of tea."
Hi» work ie appearinp repularly <n TM*
Catholic Missouuak <md th» K ah « a» CrrrSt . Jo» efh Rfltnrt».
_
Ahout Chorlot. Staff Wnter Grmidin»
Carripan of the M m o m u » writej:

Top Notch A r tiit in U.S.

Th, work of Ihe gr»y-h»lred Chirlot l» no»
n e « io Ihe American «e n e . Siyn
Th» Catholic Art Quarterly here cerrled »rtlcle«
tbout him in recent month». A , fer beck u
182S h« dld the frccoe» at the Unlveralty of
Cooraia. Durtng the laat three decade. h e h „
had more than 3# one-man ahowa in the United

SU& pafntinga and prlnla are In Ihe collectiona
of the Muaeum of Modern Art and the Mctropolltan Muaeum of Art of New Yortt, the Dun
AU
want for Christmas can PhUllpa Memorial Gallery In ^aahinftton.
* Name—
the U fflri Gallery ln Florence Ihe Brltiah MuSincerely,
«eum In London, and other Ballert« in GWcago.
The Staff. Philadelphia, and Rocheater. Nlnteen flfty e u

Jean C horlot

G iv e s
P r ie s ts
emn Mass will be preached by
the Rev. Thomas Richards,
C. S.C.. of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame. Assist
ant priest will be the Rev. A l
bert L. Schützer, C.S.C., pastor
of the parish church in Granger.
Deacon will be the Rev. Louis
M. Rink. C.S.C.. of Washington,
D. C.; and the Rev. Paul Carrico, C.S.C.. of Niles, IU., will
be subdcacon.

6 G ra n d J u n c tio n S couts
A re P r e s e n te d A w a r d s

Grand Junction. — (St. Jo
seph’s Parish) — Six Boy Scouts
received
the Ad Altäre Dei
The newly ordained is a Vet
award from the Vcry Rev.
eran of four years’ Service in
Bemard Gillick, V. F.. pastor of
the United States Army. Born
St. Joseph's Church. The awards
and raised in Gary, Ind., hc atwere given May 31 in the 8:30
tended schools in Gary and
a.m. Mass.
South Bend, Ind., before enter
The award signifies that a
ing the Service. Hc saw action
boy* has served his Church.
in the Pacific Theater of operaschool,
and scout troop for at
tions and was dlscharged in
least two years and has succcss*
1945.
Rev. Alexander J. Danowski
.fully
completed
an examination
He attendcd the University of . . . Ordained at Notre Dame.
Ion his faith.
California College of Agricul-

WORKS OF NOTED ARTIST TO APPEAR IN 'REGISTER'
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Vaca- sleps of Sacred Heart Cathcdral School, Pueblo.
Teacher’s helper ringing the bell to call the
students to dass is six-year-old Tommy Tortessi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Tortessi of the Ca
thcdral Parish. Carrying her catechism and re
porting for dass Ls Roberta Cruz, sevcn-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Cruz, also
of Cathedral Parish.— (Photo by George Crouter)
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Catechism in Hand, ^ s c h o o i

dents across the diocese are reporting for their
summer classes in Christian doctrihc. More than
200 nuns and 250 lay catechists are teaching in
the schools which will be attendcd by more than
11.000 students before the end of the summer.
A Benedictitte Sister greets two pupils on the

Army Veteran

n e g lt-
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Memorial Burse
Stands at $722;
Knights Give $25

The total of diocesan priests
active in Southern Colorado was
raised to 71 when the final
member of 1Ö59’b record-breaking ordination dass of seven
members was ordained June 10.
He Ls the Rtfv. Alexander-J.
Danowski of Granger, Ind., who
was ordained in Sacred Heart
Church on the campus of Notre
Datno University by the Most
Rev. Leo A. Pursley, D.D.,
Bishop of Fort Wmyne. Ind.
Father Danowski will celehrate his First Solcmn Mass at
11 a.m. on Sunday, June 14, in
St. Pius X ’s Church. Granger.
A dinner will follow the Mass
and a reccption will be hold in
the afternoon.

te g m e n t

the American p e o p l e
> l a U i n g t o us« t h e S a l k
pccin« os p r o t e c t i o n
uust p a r a l y t i c
p o lio
te rm e d
"a
national
cc" b y B a s i l 0*Con-
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The Rev. Clement Marcantonio of Denver, ordained June
6, will take up bis first assign
ment as assistant in St. Peter’s
Parish, Rocky Ford.
The Rev. Joyce Huber of
Palisade, ordained at the same
time, will become assistant pas
tor af Sacred Heart Parish, .Alamosa.
The assignment of the Rev.
Alexander Danowski, who was
ordained June 10, will be an
nounccd when he reports after
a three-week visit with his family and friends.
The Rev. John Power and the
Rev. Michael J. Cavanagh are
visiting' their families in Ireland foilowing their ordinations.

The $700 mark was passcd
this week by the Memorial
Burse honoring the first Bishop
of the Diocese of Pueblo. A
gift of $25 from Pueblo Coun
cil 557 of the Knights of Columbus brought the total in the
fund to educate priests to $722.
“We are glad to sec that many
organizations and clubs are remembering the Bishop in this
fitting way," said Monsignor
George T. Holland, Chancellor.
"At the same time, wc hope
that individuals will continue to
add their contributions, large
or small, to the growing fund."
Monsignor Holland asks that
all gifts for the burse be sent
Chorter Assistant Named
to
the Chancery Office, 1426
Christ the King Parish,
Pueblo, will gain the first reg Grand Avenue. Pueblo.
ularly a&signcd assistant pastor
sincc its foundation when the
Rev. Charles E. Hörne reports
on Saturday, June 27. Father
Home has been assigned to the
Cathedral Parish ms assistant
since his ordination in 1957.

Father O Flaherty told o f
|insUnce where a Cathoung woman was known
I carry a prayer-book or
Vary to a "so-called altar,”
lere shc would reelle
i (hat were for her the
ling of a life of dn.
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Appointments fo r seven diocesan priests have been V O L XIV. No. 50.
announced by Monsignor George T. Holland, Chancellor
Four members o f the recently ordained dass o f 1959 re
ceive their first assignmepts and three other priests will
go to new posts.
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inth will receive ono or
|re invitations to wltneas
marriage o f relatives
1friends.
•
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Those recciving the awards
in Grand Junction were Ex
plorer Scouts Richard Daskam
and Joseph Rhoadcs, Life Scout
Allen Smith, and First Class
Scouts George Hartinger; Paul
Mnffey, and Chris Dailey.
George Davis is explorer advisor and Vincent Blnnchat is
scoutmaster of the troop.

Servers Invcsted
The Knights of tbe Altar re
cently held investiere Services.
Twelve boys were cnrolled as
new members. and 60 boys ad*
vanced in rating.
The new altar boys are Don
ald Breckenridge, Stc.phon Lan
glais, Rickard Lewis, Gerald
Basham. Stephen Dorland, W il
liam W e thington, Bemard
Beuschcr, John Combo. Mark
McGuirk, John Benson, Tom
Colvin, ahd John McCoy.
The mothers of the Knights of
the Altar elcc&d Mrs. Walter
(T u r n to Page 4 — Column 4)

Trumpet said a few issues back. "About the
travclingest people of all are the Charlots."
With visits to relatives in France and many
invitations to the States, the family has still
managed to make all their friends jealous of
their newly bullt home in Hawaii. Jean and
Dorothy Zomah CharloL who were married in
1939, have four children. She is from Utah; he
is a U. S. Citizen.
There is a monogroph of Chariot’s work
pubüshed in Paris by Nouvelle Revue Francaise
Influonccd by Mexican M uralist
with a foreward by Paul Claudel. James W. Lanc
Charlot wont to Mexico in 1921 at the ago in his book, Masters in Modem Art, names him
of 23. where with artists like Rivera and Orozco, one of the nine most prominent modern painters.
he took pari in the tremendous art revival which
His successes in cartoon work has brought
thaf country knew in those years. Mexican art him several times to Hollywood, where he hns (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
with its populär motifs on the traditions of that lectured to the creators of animated cartoon« Pueblo, and St. Joseph's Parbh,
nation’s history made a great impression on him. at the Walt Disney Studios. Charlot is very inlerBlende)
The deadlinc for reservations
His murals ln true fresco, among the first to
ested in this art techniquc.
for the family picnic, sponsored
dccoratc the public buildings of Mexico City,
by the ML Carmel and St. Jo
have been the chief source of instruction for Likes Working in Fresco Best
Charlot says that of all art form« he prefers seph’s Holy Niunc Society, will
artists from many countries who have gone
there to learn the tcchnique of painting on wet fresco. "illustrating juvenile books, for instance, be Thursday, June 18. The picis rewarding only when your own children ap- nic is scheduled to Start at 11
plaster.
a.m. Sunday, June 21, in the
Commissioned in 1928 by the Carnegio In prove the rcsults," he says.
He has illustrated many books. including Pueblo Mountain Park, Beulah.
stitute of Washington, D.C, to make a study of
Art Oakley, picnic chairxnan.
Mayan frcscoes snd bas relief in Yucatan, Char The Sun, The Moon and a Rabbit by Amelia Del
lot spent two years on an expedition. He was Rio; The Book of Christopher Columbvs and A asks all who are intercsted in
attcndlng
to plcasc have their
one of the discoverers of the Mayan clly of Picture Book by Paul Claudel; Bester and the
Macanxoc, which modified by a few centuries Gnomes by Marigold Hunt; Belloc’s Characters reservations in before the deadthe chronology of Mayan history. Two books, of the Reformation and John Farrow’s Damien üne. The fee of $1.50 per fam*
lly will supply beverages and
The Temple of the Warriors and An Introduc- the Leper and Pageant of the Papes.
watermelon. Each family will
tion to the Ruins of Coba-Macanxoc, resulted.
Shecd and Ward has had him do many
bring its own lunch.
After pubücation o f thesc books, Charlot jackets for books, including Only Son, ReproachFun for the whole family is
went to New York and taught nt the Art Stu- fully Yours, and Abbe Piercc.
assured when the old soflball
dent’s Loague nhd at Columbia University. In
He has pubüshed two books with Shecd and teams go into action,” Mr/ Oak1941 he received the Carnegie Corporation grnnt Ward, A rt From the Mayans to Disney and Artlcy said.
and ln 1944 the Guggenheim Fellowship.
Making front Mexico to China.
Members of the committee are
A t Home in Hawaii Unless Troveling
By the way, his first name is pronounced ,Art Robles, Selvoro Coysclon,
Since 1946 Jean Charlot and his family have Zhon" to rhyme with John. You’ve read about jPat Vialpando, Margarita Garda, and Benny Gomez.
made their Home in Hawaii, although as tho his life. Moto you can Start watching his toork.
His srtistic career was also sei back at bit
by the refusal of the Beaux Art« to accopt his
drawing of a plastcr cast as an entrance exam
ination. At 18 hc entered the army and commanded a troup of Arabs in Uic field artillery
of the Foreign Legion in World War I. Sent to
Germany as pari of the army of occupation, hc
remained there after the war to study the work
of Matthias Gruenwald, the great colorist of the
löth Century.

All Reservations
For Picnic Must
BeinbyJune 18

Chancery Prints
Las respuestas siguientes sc fuentes de revelaciön preservan inspirö y moviö a los hombres duedönes (Pegues, Catechism Parishes' Gifts
para que los cacribicran. Esta of tbo Summa Theologica, p.
refieren a la Sagrada Escritura, inviolada la verdad.
acciön de Dios sobre los autores 98).
“ Io que Dios me ha dicho y de- A u to rei Sagrodos
To Relief Fund
de la sagrada biblia se designa
El Salvador puso remedio a
jado por escrito."
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3 0 0 E xpected f o r V a c o tio n School

1-as Animas.— Enrollment in and Mrs. John Beckctt from the Bach, daughter o f Mr. and
the religious vacation school ls satne university in recognitlon Benny Bach, American u
expected by the Rev. Daniel of merit. The ^irls ahared Awards. and Charles SUF
Huber, pastor, to reach 300 Jointiy in several other honon. of Mr. and Mn. Fred SUk.
Recipients of awards granted Lamme Award.
Segun la ensenanza de la con el termino de inspiraciön
students
esta
dificultad
que
sabia
iba
a
Rcsults
of
the
collection
for
Lawrence Sanchez. son of
eighth grade graduatea were
La Sagrada Escritura es una Iglesia catölica, iquo parte turo divina. La inspiradön se dis* cncontrarse en la comprensiön
He
has
expressed
his
apprethe J3ishops’ Relief Fund have
de las dos principales fuentes Dios en escriblr los libros de la tingue de la acciön por la cual de la sagrada escritura al es*
clation to parents of the group Gerald Warmbir, son of Mr. and and Mn. Roynaldo Sanch»
becn
announccd
by
Monsignor
de revelaciöh divina. La otra Biblia?
for their co-operation and to Mrs. l>ester Warmbir. who was ceived the American
Dios es la causa primera de toI.a Iglesia ensefia que Dios es das las cosas. La inspiraciön es tablecer su iglesia que debia ser George T. HolUnd, Chancellor. the Benedictine Sisters and lay voted the outstanding boy; Pat Citizen» hip Award for
fuente de revelaciön es la tradiel intörprete infalible, la Iglesia
ciön, la ensenanza constante de el autor principal de todos los una acciön cspecial de Dios por Catölica, cuyas ensenanzas tra- The collection was taken up teachors who will condu'ct the rick Nelson, son of Mrs. M. school graduates. — ( CaLbet
Wayne Nelaon, and Geraldine Simon, Correspondent i
la Iglesia. La biblia ba sido in- libros de que se componc la Sa la cual "de tal manera moviö a dicionnles sirven de comple- Sunday, March 8. Amounta rc- classes.
ported to the Chancery Office
The teaching staff includes
sptrada por Dios, y la Iglesia grada Escritura. Es el autor de los hombres para que escribie- mento a ia sagrada escritura.
to
date
are:
csla protegida por Dios. Ambas los mismos en el sentido de que ran, y de tal manera los asistiö
Sister Kathleen. Siatcr Joanna,
mientras lo haciän, que el rcsul- Sonrido L ite ra l Y M e taforico Sacred Heart Catbedral .$362.63 Stster Edward, and Sister GerAssumption
-------------160.00
vaise; Mrs. M a r y
Catney;
tado de su actividad se atribuye
Si alguien no acepta la narrano solo a ellos, como en el caso ciön de la creaciön U l como se Christ the K in g ---------- 75.73 Misses Helen Feik and Jane
O ffe n a Six-W eeks Courso o f Ballet
Torr
es.
Leaders
for
the
Dia
Holy
Family
------------94.26
de una acciön cualquiera que sc encuentra en el libro de Göne*
& M odern Dance
hace con la concurrencia ordi- sis en su sentido literal, £se le Holy Rosary--------------- 74.39 logue Mass cclebrated each day
at
11
am.
are
Jerry'
Warmbir
June 22 to July 31— T w ic e W e e k ly C la tte i
194.42
naria de Dios, slno tambiön se debe consldernr como hereje? ML C arm el----------------For More Information Phone
atribuye a Dios,” quien diö el Me refiero predsamente a los SL Anthony*»...........— 122.60 and Pat Nelson.
Pueblo, Colorado
Marianne, LI 2*2830
Break fast Set for June 21
impulso.
“seis dias," en que Dios creö el SL Francis Xavier’s ----- 480.97
The Rev. Augustine Walton
St. Leandor’a ------------- 479.35
En el caso de los escritos sa universo.
SL Mary’a ------- ----------- 272.00 of the Mill Hin Father« will
grados, se puede decir con toda
Una repucsU de la Comisiön SL Patrick'* ................. 400JW be the Speaker for the annual
verdad. por ejemplo: Dios es Biblica con fecha de 30 de SL Pius X ......................167.22 fatherson b r e a k f a s t * to be
cribiö el evangelio de San Lucas junlo de 1909, prohibe excluir Shrine of SL Therese
372.90 served Sunday, June 21, foilowtodo cntero; y se podrä dedr la interpretadön literal e histöing the 8:3ü a.m. Mass. The
Parishes Outside Pueblo
tambiön: San Lucas escribiö su rica de la narraeiön de la crea
event is sponsored by the parlsh
and Missions
propio evangelio. Dios escribiö ciön, tal como se lee en los pri
Council of Catholic Women.
el libro en el sentido de que IIu- meros tres capituloe del libro de Aguilar, St. Anthony’s -- 43.50
Mr. and Mrs. Mahion Smith
minö la mente de San Lucas y Genesis.
Alamosa, Sacred Heart. _ 301.01 attended the First Mass ccle
moviö su voluntad para que
‘No quierc decir östo que Antonito, St. Augustine's 60.36 brated by the Rev. Joseph Grillprodujera el libro; y San Lucas cada palabrn debe aceptarse en Buena Vista, SL Rose’a._ 20.81 iot of the Order of the Most
escribiö el libro por el eafuerzo su sentido propio cuando. por Canon City, SL Michael- 226.05 I*recious Blood in St. Raphael’»
Kans..
fisico y mental que hizo, con la ejemplo, el Ienguaje mismo inBrookside, SL Anthony 24.00 Cburch. S y r a c u s e .
ayuda de Dios, para producir el dica que se usa en sentido meta- Capulin, SL Joseph------ 88.61 Wednesday. June 10. The newly
ordained priest is a brother of
libro.
förico” (T a n q u e r e y , Brevior Center, St. Francis
Los autores' inspirados, sin Synopsis, p. 263). Un caso con Jcrome ----------------- 44.53 Mrs. Smith.
embargo, siguen siendo agentes creto scria el esquema de los Cortez, Sl. MgL Mary—
Win SchoUrships
30.00
libres cuando producen el libro seis dias que se usa para divi Crested Butte,
Scholarships were awarded
sagrado; no son meros autöran dir las obras partlcuUres de la
St. P a tric k ______. . . . 41.75 Jerry Nelson, son of Mr. and
tas. Dios eleva la capacidad de creaciön.
Del Norte.
Mn. M. Wayne Nelson, for atsu facultades naturales, pero no
Holy Name of Mary— 89.33 taining the highest grade aver
Los estudiosos de la sagrada
cambia la naturaleza de estas escritura dan a entender clara Delta, SL Michael......... 137.59 age*. Roger * R.J.” Nelson, a defacultades.
Cedaredgc, St. Anne - 23.50 partment s t ö r e Foundation
mente que no es la inteneiön del
La biblia es el mensaje es autor sagrado en este pasaje dar Durango, Sacred Heart.. 109.90 award by the University in Fort
crito de Dios a los hombres. Por una reiaeiön cientifica de la con- Durango, SL Columba, __ 383.30 Colline: and Judea or Mildred
., twin daughters of Mr.
mäs que no contiene toda la stitudön del mundo y de todo Florencc, SL Benedict.. 196.53 Becket1
When you need ca*h f o r any
Rockvale, SL Patrick . 29JJ1
verdad revelada (hay mucha el orden de la creaciön. Mäs
revelaciön que se encucntra ex- bien era su propösito presentar Fruita, Sacred Heart — 7838
•ound purpose, call o n u*.
clusivamente en la tradlciön al puoblo un “ conocimlento Palisade, St. A n n e _____ 29.00
edcsiastica), ofrcce al gönero populär de la creaciön, en el Gardner. Sacred Heart..
humano la mayor parte de las idioma ordinario de aquellos Grand Junction,
Immaculatc H e a r t __ 155.00
verdades reveladas que son la dias.
base y fundamento de la fe di Los hechos siguientes tienen Grand Junction,
SL Joseph.................. 349.00
vina. Porque el autor principal que aceptarse como dertos en
Gunnlson, SL Peter
_ 82.69 J36 5. 3 » u F .
de la sagrada biblia es Dios, no la historia de la creadön:
U . 4-0«71
Holly,
SL Joseph......... 62.80
puede contener error formal
1. El mundo y cuanto en öl
Bristol. St. M a r y ____
ninguno, y cuando esti interpre- existe fue creado por Dios de la
La Junta. Guadalupe___ 74.23
tada por la Iglesia. quien es la nada.
viva voz de Dios en la tierra, la
2. Esto acaeciö no en la eter- La Junta. SL Patrick... 177.09
Lamar, SL Francis
biblia contiene la pauta y el nidad, sino en el tiempo.
de Sales ......................119.36
mapa que senala el camino ha
3. Todas las cosas fueron
cia la gloria eterna.'
creadas por Dios exdusiva- Lamar, Our Lady of
Guadalupe
....... ........
Como Se Lee La B iblia
mentc.
f f V VToa» I f l I f roor
4. Todas son buenas (Tan Las Animas, SL Mary— 146.13
^Tendria la bondad de expliMancos, SL R i t a ........... 35.57
carme como debo leer la sagrada querey, Ibld.).
(Del libro Ask and Learn. por Monte Vista, St. Joseph. 87.07
biblia?
Montrose, SL M a r y ____ 75.75
Dcsde un punto de vista aca- el Itdo. P. Roberto Kekcisen, Ordway, SL P e te r ......... 105.00
dömico, les serä muy ütil a las Newman Press, Westminster, Ouray, SL Daniel ......... 22.30
personas scglares haccr uso de Md.
SUverton, SL Patrick. 18.75
las notas marginales en las ediPagosa Springs,
ciones del nuevo testamento
Immaculatc Heart —
97.80
aprobadas por la Iglesia cuando
Pannia, Sacred H eart... 27.10
leen la sagrada escritura. Les
Hotchkiss,
scrian muy provechoso a los que
SL MgL M a r y _____ 25.50
desean conoccr mäs a fondo el
Rocky Ford, SL Peter
texto sagrado leer los comentaSalida, SL Joseph ......... 216.94
rios catölicos de la sagrada _
San Luis. Precious Blood
critura. Para los que leen en inSpringfield,
Annunciatlon---------- 18.51
g!6s podriamos recomendar el (Continued Front Page One)
35.52
comentario sobre el nuevo tes Kochevar as the new President Tellurido, SL Patrick
Nucla, Our>Lady
tamento publicado por la
for the coming school year. Mrs.
34.94
of
S
orrow
s.............
William H. Sadlier, Inc., que fuö Robert Berkley was chosen
publicado bajo los auspicios de treasUrer, and Mrs. Edward Trinidad, Holy Trinity.. 424.52
la asociaciön bftyjca catölica y Roberts was named sccretary. Trinidad, Mt. Cauroel . .
que se conocc como ConfraterBefore the close of school the Trinidad, St. Joseph . . . 41.82
nity Commcntary, que aün hoy mothers Lreated the seventh Vineland, SL Therese . .
goza de gran prestigio.
and cighth grade altar boys to a Avondale. Sacred Hear
Pero la dlsposlciön espiritual roller skating party. Along with Walsenburg. SL Mary. 211^4
con que uno lee cl texto sagrado the PTL, the mothers treated Westcliffe, Assumption.
es de mäs importancia para re- the altar boys and choir girls to
Instiluilona of the Dlocese
cavar fruto de la lectura que la
movie.
Pueblo, SL Mary-Corwin
capacidad de entender el texto Cub O uting Set
Hospital .................
10.00
en todo detalle. Las palabras del
Just turn the tap for a steady
Summer outings wero an Pueblo, Sacred Heart
Papa
Lcön
XIII,
en
su
enciclica
nounccd
by
the
Cub
Scout
Pack
stream o f hot water.
Home ..................... ..
Providentlssimus Deus, sirven 52 at its pack meeting hcld May Canon City, SL Thomas
de öptima advertencia o quienes 23. The boys and their families
See the new Electric Water
More H ospital_______ 10.00
desean aprovecharse de la sa will picnic in Rifle Falls in Trinidad. San Rafael
Heaters at your dealer’s— upgrada lectura:
June and meet in Ouray in July.
Hospital .....
10.00
right or counter top— then ar“ Finalmente, am onestam os
Three new members were Durango, Sacred Heart
con paternal caridad n todos los taken into the pack. They werc
range to enjoy the economy
S c h o o l...............
20.00
cstudiantes celeslästieos y a los Frankie Aguilera, Frank Schuh, Most Rev. B ishop______100.00
. . . safety . . . dependability of
sacerdotes que se dispongan a and Cyrus Tuchscher.
Holy Cross A b b e y ______100.GO
Hot W ater— Electrically!
leer los sagrados textos con la
Boys receiving awards at the Lamar, Sacred Heart
mayor reverencia y piedad; por meeting werc Wayne Tauber,
Hospital ...........
20.00
que no puede el significado de Tommy Buescher. Ronnie Cor Monsignor K e r r _______ 10.00
los mismos llegar a ser conocldo tes 1, Bernic Buescher, Rickey Monsignor W a rn at_____ 10.00
con ütil claridad, a no ser “que Lewis, Stephen Dorland, Jerry Father F o le y __________ 10.00
estö ausente la arroganda de sa- Ligrani, Tommy B ertrand, Father H u b e r_________ 10.00
biduria terrena, y que extite en Chuckie Leggicro, Ralph Dor Father Laquerrc ______
10.00
los Iectores un santo deseo de land, Kenny Oueliette, Everett Pueblo, Cathedral School 154.76
los conocimientos que son de Rcecc, Larry Willers, Arthur Pueblo, ML Cormcl
arriba. Cuando la intcligencia Bielak, and Robert Stranger.
Pariah Children ....... 83.30
Stephen Dorland and Randy Pueblo, SL Mary’s School 200.00
humana a sido iniciadn cn este
estudio y luego ha sido ilumin* Brophy receivcd red plaslic Pueblo, S t Patrick'a
nada y fortalecida, tendrä un liberty bell slides for bringing
School ....................... 120.00
poder maravilloso para recono- new members into the pack in Pueblo, Shrine o f SL
cer y evitar los engafios de la conjunction with the scouting
VOmtM C O H P A N T
Therese S c h o o l......... 283.00
cienda meramente humana; y bonanza held the past month.— Canon City, The Abbey
podrä recoger sus frutos sölidos (Mrs. John L. Rice, CorrespondS c h o o l..................
50.00
y los emplearä para los fines ent)
Canon City, SL
que son etemos.“
Scholastica’a ________ 90.00
Pasajes D ificiles
12 ox. g lt.
2 4 ox. g it.
Canon City, SL Michael’*
Del modo como Io entiendo St. Louis Graduates
S c h o o l______________ 75.00
Lob Cabin brand.
ahorn. las sagradas escrituras
Delta, SL Michael'*
REDUCED
IN
PRICE
Two Pueblo Students S c h o o l......................... 133.66
• z y tid J u n iz c d o d j z a ß c / L
forman parte de la rcveladön
divina de las cosas qne Dios
La Junta, S t Patrick’»
St. Louis, Mo.— Two students
quierc que sepamos. iComo es,
S c h o o l............
56.20
pnes, qoe hay muchos pasajes from Puoblo received degrees Monte Vista, SL Joseph’»
ß u e k e y e A lu m in u m G r id d le .
que son oscuros y dificiles de in the commencemcnt exerdses
S c h o o l....................... 85.00
•och
of St. Louis University June 8. Trinidad, Holy Trinity
comprender?
R E D U C E D IN P R IC E .
Leonard E. Buser, of St. Pius
S c h o o l......................... 196.97
Santo Tomäs dice que hay trea
X
Parlsh,
was
graduated
from
Walsenburg. 8t. Mary’s
razones principales quo expli/ fO C ^ ,
S c h o o l..................
123.00
can la oscuridod de ciertos tex the College of arts and Sciences,
tos de la sagrada escritura; (1) and Francis P. Weston of St.
Mary-Corwin
Hospital
received
La sagrada escritura se refiere
muchas vcces n cosas que son a master’s degree in hospltal ad
FAST SERVICE
ministration.
esecencialmente misterioi, que
More than 900 students re Work done while yon wolch
solamcnte
Dios conoce y que
or
wait
in comfort.
"W e both admired its simple beauty"
estän lejos de alcance de la ceived degrees in the excrcises
which marked the end of the
C u t f r o m F e d e r a lly In s p e c tc d p ig p o r k e r s . R E D U C E D IN
mente humana.
Many thoughtful couples choose their famüy mon(2 ) La antiguedad de dertos Jeaui t univenity’s 14ist acaument before the need arises— while they’re still
P R I C E . R I ß E N D C U T , lb . 49c.
C E N T E R C U T , 1b. 75c
libros de la sagrada escritura es dcmic year.
together. Thns they both know that their choice
otro factor. Fueron escritos, en
C E N T E R T E N D E R L O I N C U T , lb. 79c
prlmer lugar, para personal
1s what each would have wanted.
cuyo Ienguaje y costumbres ernn ColUgan Water Conditfonlng
muy dlferentees de los nuestros. Extends to Yon an Invitation
Through our long experience as an authorized
Por lo cual nos es muy difidl a to Enjoy a TWO WEEE
Rock o f Ages dealcr we can give you understandA L L PRICES IN T H IS A D GOOD IN PUEBLO T H R U J U N E 13
nosotros entender cl exacto sig FREE TR IA L o f NaUonally
ing and expert advice in choosing now the monunificado, porque no estamos fa- Pamous Calligan Soft Water.
ment you some day w ill need.
millarizados con los idiomismos
que se usan o con el ambiente
geogräflco e histörico de entonces.
8th & Grand
U 2-4472
(3) Pueden haberse .introduM O N U M E N TS
ddo en las copiaa del original o
The firm* lltuo h*r* o«i«rv*
en los traducciones errorcs que
917 N. Main
201 N. Grand
to ho r»mimb«r«l when you «re
Pb. L I 4*2477
despuös se ban ido repitiendo
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUAMTITIES. NONE SOLD TO DEALER*dUtrlbutlng your pafronsg« to
PH. L I 3-3646
en las demäs coplas de las trath* different llnee of builrms.
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I am married to a man who
is selflsh, inconslderate. complaining. cold. rüde, Impatlent, cridcal, laxy, stingy, ar
gumentative, jpalous, and besides that he is unsuccessfal
in his work. unintcrested in
the children, and a liar. Now
he accoses me of nagging . . .
—Gladys

Special Collections Set
For M edical Missioners

‘1932

OWEN FARICY MOTOR CO.
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$1,000 to Be Awarded
A t M t Carm el Festival

"In order to make the festi
val a success all parishioners
must do their share.“ Father
A $1.000 in cash will be the Moynihan pointed out.
“fi/ITE OF IJE/1VEY”
big attraction of the annual Mt.
Carmel festival schedulcd for School Wins Aword
The OffieiaJ Cetholie Soetioo
A special oddition to the
Saturday and Sunday, July 11
and 12. on the parish grounda. school library was presented to
Mt. Carmel school children by
The
Rcv.
Neal
P.
Moynlhan,
Southern Colorado Register
S.J., assistant pastor. announced the. President of the Valley
Olfidal Publication of the Dloceae of Pueblo
tliat a meeting for booth Chair Forge Freedoms Foundation on
men and workers will be called Monday, June 8. The school won
Member of the Cathollc Proaa Association
the National Freedoms Founda
soon.
tion contest.
^bllabed weeklj by tho Cathollc Proa Sodoty. toc.
Again this year the festival
In a campaign to win the
Send all nomcopy, correspondenco, Change of address, will feature many cxciting award again next year, the
t0 Th« Southern Colorado Register, 142« Karnes for ihe famUy, rides for eighth grade pupils of the
the kiddies, and delicious Amer school presented a panel disa Ave, Pueblo, Colo.
ican, Italian, SpanUh, and Slo- cussion on KCSJ-TV on Thurs8ubeertptJon Rat«: fS par yssr.
venian foods.” he promised.
day, June 4. Discussing "Our
Uev. James H. Kant. B.Sc. Jour. B.A., M.A.,
Procesiiönal Climax
American F t e e d o m s " werc
■■Jllk*
— Editor and Business Manager
The annual festival is eil- James Bacino, Louis Pecek,
William W eit
...............
Adrerttaln*M »n i| «rmaxed by a solemn procesaion Lawrence Tafoya, Patty Robles,
Mr*. Aantn Beattv
Corre»pon<lene«Editor
when parishioners carry the Billa Egan, Barbara Gutierrez,
Mrs. Mime Smith
ClrtrulatVonM .uier
atatue of Our Lady of Mt. Car Dulcenia Graston. and Mrs.
CaUr*d « Seeond Q ia Mattor at Port Offlc«. Denver. Colo.
mel from the church and Corol Riccotta. The program
| °*tnust«n Copta» retumed undar tonn »7 9 So to P. O. Bo* 1M0.
through the streets of the neigh- was also presented over Radio
Station KDZA.
borhood.
F e e l a H i f *h » B ew atifw )

• A ll p o rce la in in s id e
and o u t.
Ir v in g

A .

D e ß la n c

surrounded by gadgets of all
kinds, they might say:
M others o f Ycsterday
"In our day, we had our
trials and sorrows. Irtfant morWe could also remind you
tality averaged as high as 40
of the wife who had fantasics
per Cent, and most of us were
of dining by candlelight with
callcd upon not only to presome Lall, gallant figure with
pare meals and rcar children,
heroic sideburns, but lenrned
but to wash. to iron. spin,
soon to be very content picwcave, knit, mend, make soap,
WE C O U L D ANSWER
nicking in the sun with her
butter, and cheesc. picklc preyour letter by reminding you,
baiding huxband.
serves.
make candles and lard,
Gladys. of tht* couple who
salt
down pork and beef,
Some
couplcs
dccide
they
thought Ihey had bccome almake sausages. care for poulwill make the best of a real
l e r g i c io
try, and sometimes work in
world. It is all they have—
the field.
the daily rhythm of work. joy,
disappointmont. and renewed
"W e had hard work. long
hope.
,
.
hours of labor, privation. and
frequent misfortune . . . We
But in this and the next
loiled from sunrisc to sunset
column or so let us dwell on
<
,
and sometimes longer. Social
the urgency of developing in
ternal strengths. This, I think. comfort? We enjoyed fcw so
cial comforts. and during the
is the greatesl single need in
‘forever."
long severe winters our faramarriage today.
B ut th e
ily frequently suffered from
It is especially evident in
cold and want.
marriage counseling, where
“ In the hot summer months
hotcl room quickly became
we can often remove the exfever and epidcraics left their
more than he could hear. And
ternal causes of unhappiness.
trail of sorrow in many fronthe wife’s world without her
but. unless we have deepened
ticr homes. Ignornnce of sanihusband became rin ged with
the spiritual forces. another
tation, inadequate knowlcdgc
terror.
pressure easily disturbs the
of simple eures, a lack of
peace created.
G reotesf N eed
money. and the impossibility
If pioncer mothers of long
We could oiso suggest "talkof securing medical aid reago could speak to mothers
ing it out" or "adjustment."
sulted yearly in great sor
and wives of today. especially
but that is not always easliy
rows.
thosc who live in comfortablo,
leamed. for »ome "talk" only
"Y ct those sorrows were
airconditioned houses and arc
to impress the other with her
usually regarded as an exprcsslon of God's will. ConHUNS TO P A S S B A SK E T S
scioualy or
unconsciously,
there was instiUed in the
bosom of many of us a spirit
of courage, of fortitude. and
humility."

Sacred Heart Cathedral and can do little without Ihe help
Our l«ady of Mt. Carmel of their many benefaetors."
|Churchea will bc the scene* of said the Rcv. Charles Hörne,
F A S T S E R V IC E
1special collections by the Medi assistant pastor of Sacred Heart
cal Mission Sisters on Sunday. Cathedral Parish. "Thcirs is an
AUTO DRIVE-IN
June 14. The Sisters will pass cxacting apostolate. Long years
the baskels in the churches for of intensive training arc neces• R O O F IX »
• INSUIATIOIM
offerings to help continue their sary to enable the Sisters to
k KfeaWtb
D U LL U M 1
bring the benefits of modern
woxk.
The Medical Mission Sisters mcdicine to the Service of the
TR A L S T A T E S R o o fin g & I n s u la t in g C o .
sick
in the missions." hc pointed
arc a congregation of women
dedicated to the Service of the out.
L e M a s te r ’* J a n ito r S u p p ly C e .
Expensive Apostolate
sick in the missions. In order
"It is an expensive apostolate
| Rm ) Le M a t t e r
-t- ra o D u c T . (
P, u3 e0 b2 lo w
to care for their patients, the
, R|h
sisters are professionally edu- to erect and maintain institucated as doctors. pharmacists, tions in medically underprivilfl959 RAMBLER
nurscs. technicians, and dieti- eged countries.” Falber Home
I*
Sedan del. In Pneblo
tians. Others study hospital ad- said. " It is a difficult aposto
L n w »r IM M .n
ministration, accounting. boofc- late demanding generosity and
keeping. and secretarial work self-sacrifice. It is a rewarding
in order to staff hospitals, apostolate which brings down
clinics, lcprosaria, and schools blessings in abundance upon all
|)M W. Ith
Dial LI. 5-0020
of nursing and mldwifcry in who sharc in making it possithe areas of the world where ble," he added.
"W e hope those attending
medical aid is most needed.
The sisters work in India. Mass in Sacred Heart Cathedral
Fof- t h e B e s t C a r & H o m e In s u ra n c e
and
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Pakistan.
Africa,
Indonesia.
South America. Holland, Eng Churches next week will come
prepared to bc as generous as
land. and the United States.
The SAC KM AN A gency
"The Medical Mission Sisters they can,” he said.

3 0 6 W . 6 th

• W r in k le - fr e e w a sh in g ;.

(Our I-ady of Mt. Carmel
Parish, Pueblo)

• 5 -v e a r w a r r a n t y .

own suffering or they offer
an implied thrcat — *'I will
communicate . . . elsewhere"
or "I will adjust . . . without
you.”

ILAUNDRY
j»r*tlo*

CO.

• F u ll-tim e u n d e r w a t e r
lin t filte r .

Glve Conraifp, l/ord. to Youth and T h eir Parpnls
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We are open ’til 9 p.m. Friday night

Apparently the essential
differencc b e t w e e n these
women and many today, who
ure ready to coliapse. is the
lack o f deep. i nt ernal
strengths ln the lattcr. The
former had a spiritual ideal
that they wanted to fulfill.
As important as cconomics
is in marriage. and recreation. and housing, and insurance, yet n deep spiritual life
is even more important than
any of thcsc.
Pope Pl us X I insisted
again and again that the reform of morals must precede
the reform of social Institu
tion*. May we go a little farther and say we will not even
protect those morals unless
couples bccome more escelic
and m ore s a i nt l y — yes,
saintly.
They must go beyond the
more call of duty if they are
to preserve their moral lifc.
Many could follow the Commandments and still go to
Hades.
When someone says, “ I
want to be worthy to bccome
a canonizcd aaint.” that decision alone can change one’s
whole life. Just try it.
Gladys, in the next column
I will stress "conjugal sanctity.” I hope you will find a
practical answer to your Prob
lems in the development of
that thought.
(»■I u
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SPRING WATER
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Special Early
Summer Mass
at Holy Family Parish

5:15 a.m.
June, July and
August

The new St. M ary-C orw in Hospital
now ander eonstruction
St. Mary-Corwin School of Nursing offers a three-year program in Professional
nursing. The school is fully accrcdited by the National Nursing Accrediting Service.
Applicants are being accepted for enrollmcnt. in the September Class 1959. . . . For
further information write or call:
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Special C ollection Set in Durango

need of refurnishing ln order to
makc it a pleasant facility both
Durango. for priests and lay people, he
lOOl) — T»
II will be very g r e .t Teil
noted.
By P a u l 1L H a l l e t t
Looks Like 24
p gradua
Io fear not only the n.u
No Compulsion
Mexico City.— (Special)—1
The
Sister Lucy, who has becn
School a
puniihmanl that will behu
“ In spite of the great need, no
chastisement of heaven is im
Discalccd
Carmelltc
for
the
past
lf we do not pray and do
parishioner should fecl comved Cor
minent, if we do not pray and
nlnc
years,
resides
In
the
Con
pelled to contribute to these
ance,
but
moat
of
all
th.
i,
sacrifice, Slster Lucy, the sur. 31vent of SU Therese in Coimbra, that soula will go to hell'.'
special collections unless hc or
Monsignor 1
vivor of the Fatima trio, told
she desires to do so,” he said.
Father Augustin Fuentes, the Portugal. When Father Fuentes Ropeatod Metaogo
or. preser
The pastor feels the regulär
a short
Roman postulator for the beati- vliitcd her in early 1958 shc
"Many tlmee ahe repeated
Sunday contribution in the enfication causes of her compan- seemed full of sadness. “ She U to me,” recalla Father Ft
the group.
51 years old but sppears only
velopes according to pledges
ions, Jaclnta and Francisco.
« j to the
"•Many
natlona
will
di
made in the Parish Operational
This Information was first dis- 24," the priest noted.
"lb grade s'
Appeal should come first in the
“ The first thing she said'to pear from the face of the
,15 were **
closed by Father Fuentes at the
and Ruasia will bc the I
minds of parishioners, as thesc
ighnuts.
mother-house of the Missionary mc was: ‘Father. the Blessed ment of chastisement unli
are the basic means of financSisters of the Sacred Heart and Virgin is very ssd because no of us, by prayer and
Sally Öliger
ing every parish, and second to
one
heeds
her
inessage;
ncither
of Our Lady of Guadalupe in
itrrtained
fice. obtaln the converdi»
this should come the pledges
Mexico City May 22. 1958. Now the good nor the bad. The good that poor nation. Father ul » » al *
made to the school building
it is for the first time made . . . do not unite their lives to souls that the devil ls e
Uut evi
fund.
available to the American pub the Fatima message. Sinners
on a decisivc battlc
J
A payment of $5,000 on the
lic through the efforts of Abbot do not sec the terrible chastise- Vli-ffln
ihn
!
ihn
Morris«*
_
Virgin Mary.1
EVENTS ON JUNE 16
debt was made last'weck, leavM. Columban Hawkins, O.C.S.O., ment about to befall them. Be
"But
there
is
still
Urne."
r
J
F
0
,
ing a balance of $63.000 still to
of Our Lady of Guadalupe Trap lle ve me. Father, God ls going ther Funtes assured: • We Cn r,n Lauthcr;
bc paid on the school building.
pist Abbcy. Lafayctte. Orc.,J»nd to punish the world. and very
still avoid the ebastisemfat | tf,a Poer’ 1
Bayfield Barbecue Rcduces Debt
others who have aulhenticated soon . . . f In 19601 the chastise heaven. The two weapons Oa i___vUmee
ment ol heaven will come and
The outdoor barbccue held
the words of Father Fuentes.
Lady haa given us. saul Sin* rennan, Jara
Sunday, May 31. for the benefit
Lucy, «re prayer and sicrtfi* syer, John 1
of Bartholomew's Mission, Bay
Are we livtng ln thr lwt ttxd Ildes. Rane
Ä
Ä
field. netted $453. Through the Ste. Anne de Beaupre's Ä
of the world? Our Lady dkla! o!ph T11? j ° C
Car.on City.—An awards ban The recitation of the Rosary generosity of Mr. and Mrs. Leo second Sunday in October. Officials forccast that 2,000,000 people
teil Lucy that openl>. Fiti, i<rbil, ; K„ J
John
quet for Knights of Columbus in the chapcl preccded a meet nard O’Rourke, on whosc ranch will makc the pilgrimagc to the 300th anniversary of the
Fuentes recalled, but sh« p, >■ John 1
Quebec
shrine
where
the
grandinother
of
Jesus
is
honored.
A
and their wiveS will bc held ing of the Sword of St. Mi- property the event was held, the
her to undersund this m Um arleno, and
Tuesday evening, June. 16, at chael’s Study Club held in Al- procceds were upped to $500, new exhibit opened this year is the Basilica Wax Museum con*
A
d
d
ition»
wayi:
6:30 p.m. The committce in quin Hall. Holy Cross Abbcy this amount being applied on sisting of 20 lifc-sizc groups of statues which teil the Ufo of
rarded to
St. Anne and the history of the shrine.
W alsen bu rg.— (St. Mary’s to bc chosen from a list of seven. End o f W orld?
Charge has asked that reserva- June 4. The Rev. Robert Roth, the debt of the church.
_*ade srhool i
An additional $500, according
tions be made with Charles O.S.B., moderator, displayed
Parish)—The Catholic Women The first game llsted will be
First, because she wid u» -«duated frn
Freyta, phone 1265-W, by Sun- vestments and chaliccs used in to Monsignor Stautcr. will be
we are going through a
»nnc Havel
of La VeU will »erve a break played Monday. June 29.
Recciving c e r t i f i c a t e * and cisivc battlc at the end
day. June 14.
the Mass as he explaincd each paid from the regulär SL Barfast in the home of Mrs. Kath
tived sch
tholomew’s fund this week,
The religious vacation school articlc.
crine Grow. Thursday, June 11. Uckct requests were Emil Blasi which we will be either of
41fge her«,
is in its sccond week of sesA study on "A review of the bringing the remaining debt on
for the benefit of Christ Uic Marie Fcrris. Priscilla Dratter, or of the evil one. There »Ul
[cGregor rec
Jay Geiger. Jane Pacheco. and no middle way. Sccond
sions. Classes for all grade year on the Mass,” subject mat the mission chapcl to $11.000.
hol anhip U
King Mission Church.
school students not attending ter for the club during the The pastor said much credit is
Our Lady said to Lucy: “TI ollere. Denv
Senior sjudents appearing on Lorraine Trujillo.
St. Michael's School are being; past year, and a social hour due the Bayfield parishioners
last
means
that
God
will
gfrt
iley, Corres
Banquet
Planned
June
20
the honor roll of St. Mary’s
and especially Mr. and Mrs.
held each day Monday through followcd.
High School for the fourth
The Tabernaclc Society met the world for iU salvaLoa K
O'Rourkc
for
the
difficult
work
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 12 noonMcDcrmott-Paoli Nuplials
quarter were Richard Tessitore Wedncsday. June 10. Hostesses the Holy Rosary and My 1»
for a throc-weck period.
The
t
of Miss s lvia ncccssary to Staging the barbewith 14 points: LeRoy Cisneros. for the event were Mrs. Gabe maculate Heart." Father Fot| 1100,000
\
Number of 1959-1960
First Commun,on June “
McDermott, daughter of Mrs. cue.
13. and John Corrcnti and Bon- Furphy and band. Plans for a tes interpreted "last means'
Fargo, N.Di
Gucsts at the lawxr party sponPledges
Total
Annual
First. Commumon r.tos «'»^Marion Pottcr. and Peter Joseph
nie Medina, cach 10.
banquet to be served Saturday, r . “ " Ä
. * ’U Ü *
»vclopmcn.
Made Amount Pledged
others. Tliird,,b^because
bo held Sunday, Juno -1.
Plou „ ( Colorado Springs, was sored by the Altar and Rosary City and Church
Representing
tbe
J
u
n
i
o
r
s
Juno
20.
were
discussed.
55.000
Society at the home of Mrs.
.Tudy Deila Guardia, 14; Cliford
Slx parish Oblatcs of SL Bene ever Our Lord, in lhs PrcrÄ ledgcs p«>
“
. ,
I ITj
3 solemnized prior to a Nuptial Harry Rudy June 3 were Mon AGUILAR
260
De Aragon, Roaalio Lopez, Jo dict attended a meeting in dence. determincs to chaita
$ 5.694.00
Porish PlCtllC PIOnnGQ Mass offered June 6 by the Rev. signor Stauter, the Rev. Rich
seph Trujillo, and Arleon Hu- Pueblo Sunday. June 7. Miss the world. Ue first use» tn, ***
John
tn iu LePenskc
tii.in t k
of
jlv/vt
Corpus
i'u a vChristiu
80,00) u all
ard OToolc. and Mmes. John J. ALAMOSA
dran, 12 points each; Carol Ann Mary Binodl made her final means to save us and when B f local and i
224
16325.40
In Nlontrose, Olatne parf*. Colorado sPrings.
Mohan, H. Eisenman, and W.
wes wc have not made uw
Marcon, 11; and D a r l e n e oblation.
Ncarly $1
A wedding reception was held Martinez.
ANTONITO
Sister Fides arrived June 8 to them He gives us the lut
Aguirc. Lee Archulela. Kather
eiuldrcn’s
Montrosc and Olathe. — The j in- the afternoon. A wedding
Altar Committee Named
St. Augustine’s ___
465
17357.08*
ine Garem. Theresa Martinez, replace Sister Nicholas, In teach chor of salvation. Hu Mot
ind.
annual parish picnic to be held trip planned by the couple will
A committee for altar care BUENA VISTA
Sister Lucy emphuued
Patty Vlci. and BUi Yribla. 10 ing religious vacation school in
in the Lions Park Sunday, July take them to Europc.
for the month is composed of
St. Rose of Lima’«
37
2,792.40*
La VeU. Sister Nicholas left for fact that all this ls not for
Miss M arie P rc s c ott. who under- Mmcs.
points csch.
12, was the subject for diseus
H e r b e r t McGrcgor. CANON C ITY
went recent su rgery ln St. Thomas
Leading in the sophomore di- Atchison. accompanled by Bene- purpoae of ftlllng souls
cussion in a recent meeting of M ore’a Hospital. Is rcportcU Improv- Mamie O'Connell, and Edward
St. Michael’s ____
427
31.50430*
Vision were Emil Blasi, Marie diclinc Sisters Pauline and Mary terror but to makc souls r
the Altar and Rosary Society. ln? ln h er nomc.
Brcnnan.
Mrs. NIcholas lle ra ta k . the formc-r
The event will be open to the Ellen S h ae lfcr, who has becn ln St.
Ferm , and Priscilla Draller, Lambert. — (Priscilla Dratter. the rcality of the times in
Recipients of the sacrament CAPULIN
Thomas M orc’s Hospital £or surgery.. of Baptism last month were
508
we are hving.
19.438.40
with 15 points cach; Zadra Ben- Correspondent)
public.
has beon tra n s fe rre d to a D enver
ine, Charlene Michelli, Jean PaLinda Marie and Louis Lee CORTEZ
Scventeen members and Mrs. hospltal fo r fu rth e r treatm en t.
M n . J. R. Carlln 4a a patlent ln Smith, children of Mr. and Mrs.
St. Margaret Mary’s
95
6300.00*
zar, and Bonnie Jean Turner,
Tim Workman, a gucst, were Penrosc-Olockncr
Hospital, C olorado
each 13; Connle Martinez. 12;
entertained at games following Springs, f o r fu rth e r treatm en t f o l  Louis L. Smith; Katherinc Ann CRESTED BUTTE
ing surgery. and Is rep o rted much Walsh. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and
Mattie Ann Martinez and
the business Session. Mrs. Harry low
St.
Patrick’s
..
.......
34
2.470.00*
im proved.
Löss and Miss Marguerite Ouret Mrs. Chris Gehlbach, who has been Arthur W. Walsh. Taryn Marie DEL NORTE
Joseph Sandoval, each 11.
conflned to St. Joseph'* Hospital.
Fickas,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
were hostesses. The next meet Denver, fo r Ihe past th reo weeks, ls
Freshmah d a s s honor roll
352
15,040.80*
ing was announced for Thürs* expectcd to return to h e r hom o soon. Wilbert Fickas, and Lcora Jo DELTA
students wer« Jsy Geiger, Jane
Funcral servlccs w l t h Requiem
day, Sept. 3.
Pacheco. and Lorraine Trujillo.
Masse* w ere held ln St. M ichael’» sephine Avila, daughter of Mr.
St. Michael’s .......... .
239
10.031.60*
during Ih r w eek f o r Teresa and Mrs. Olilio V. Avila.
15 points cach; Karen Widder
The members served light re- Church
DURANGO
Walgam ood o f Canon C ity, and
Banns of marriagc have been
field, 13; Nora Gallejos, Mary
freshments at the open house G eorge E. G recn w ood o f Rrookalde.
Sacred Heart ...............
225
9,161.00*
Burlal
rltcs
fo r Miss W olgam ood took announced
between
Richard
ceremonies held in the parish place ln Oskaloosa,
Ann di Matteo, Charrnaln Rizzi,
St. Columba’s ________
224
22.610.00
In.— 1Sarah !>.
Mecurio of this parish and Miss FRUIT A
hall from 2 to 4 Sunday, June 7. Holden. Corrcspondent)___________
and C a r o l Ann Vlslch, 12
Helen Marquez of Sacrcd Heart
points; and Patricia Vigil, 1L
228
13,473.10*
Parish.
GARDNER
Club Changes Name
Mrs. Avcry Hosner is a paSt. Mary’s Quarterback Club!
129
4.186.00*
tient in Mercy Hospital, where GRAND JUNCTION
has changcd its name to the Crushe was admitted following a
Immaculate Heart
sader Booster Club.
280
35.464.00*
sudden illncss. — (Mrs. Dwight
In a meeting held June 5. of431
35320.00*
Dilley, Corrcspondent)
GUNNISON
ficers electcd were Leo Maes,
St. Peter s
84
President: Jim Bcnine, vice
5.943.60*
HOLLY
Grand Junction. — (Immacu- W. Wcthington. are in Charge of
Pr esi dent ; Joe Feiccabrino.
treasurcr; Nick Tessitore. Pino|
116
8371.80*
late Heart of Mary Parish)—A the altars for June,
L A JUNTA
group of 48 women have ac- In a recent meeting of the
Wilklns. and Waller Padla.'
trustees.
487
ceptcd the responsibility of PTA, Father Eckert, pastor. dis22.110.40
cussed
a
possible
future
parish
St.
I
245
14380.60*
Tickets for Grade«
cleaning the sanctuary and
LAMAR
altars and arranging for flowers school. Among other phases preA Denver newzpaper and the!
sented
were
preferences
in
dc203
14,47430
Denver Bears are offering frcci
for Sunday Masses. This has
LAS ANIMAS
been made possible through the sign of the structure and the
ticket« to «11 students who have
St. Mary's
Kirkwood, Mo. — Brother Ed
189
10,162.88*
recently organized Tabernaclc possibility of beginning with the
»traight "A " report cards for the
Society and the offorts of Mrs. four lower grades and adding win Goerdt, S.M., former Princi MANCOS
final grade period. Students will
St. Rita s .
97
3,04730*
Fred Muto, chairman, and Mrs. remaining classrooms as circum- pal of two Marianist-conducted
receive one pair of tlckets to
high schools, this weck was ap- MONTE VISTA
Frank McGuirk, President of stances permit.
three games. These three games
Collecting Stamps
pointed comraunity Supervisor
302
7.856.00*
the Altar Society, according to
the Rev. Emil Eckert, pastor.
Mrs. Stanley Smith. President, of schools of the St. Louis Prov- MONTROSE
______
St. Mary’s .
205
13.638.15*
Working in groups of four for said that shc and Father Eckert ince, Society of Mary. He will
a period of one month. the ma- will gratefully acccpt all trading take Office in August, succeed- ORDWAY
ing
Brother
Theodore
Hoeffken,
St.
Pctcr’s
.
________
73
3.021.20*
jority of the women testify it stamps to bc used in the pur
S3L, who is completing his sec OURAY AND SILVERTON
has been a very gratifying ex- chase of school equipment.
115
7.409.16*
perience, he said.
It was decidcd that previously ond five-ycar term.
On Sunday night, June 14, tho
Mrs. W. H. Barnicoat, who mentioned game projects would.
The Marianists will staff the PAGOSA SPRINGS
Marian Theater will present Ed
137
5.560.60*
prior to the formation of the be postponed indefinitely and boys* high school in Pueblo
mund O’Bricn in the Viritor 8
PAO N IA
society carcd for the altar al other mclhods of fund-raising when it is set up.
to 8:30 p.m. over the Mutual
122
6,167.40*
most entirely, continues to as- substituted. An announcement
Network.
Born in Dyersvlllc, la., Broth
sist the group.
was made that further meetings er Goerdt made his first vows as PUEBLO
The Visitor ls an eerie u le of
Sacred Heart Cathedra!______
323
30,417.40
June Workers Named
would not be schcduled for the
Brother of Mary in 1926 and
a "flying disc” that might have
Christ the King _________________
250
33.212.40*
Mmcs. W. Walsh, CUff Fish- time being.— (Mrs. Margaret O. began his teaching cacecr the
lsnded ln the Southwestera
Holy Family ................... ...........
483
42.16836
burn. W. J. Dorland, and Hall, Corrcspondent)
following year in Chicago. SubUnited States. Louis Anders,
Holy Rosary ______ _____________
92
8,765.12
sequent assignments took him to
played by Edmund O’Brien. 1* a
Lady of Assumptlon____ ________
524
27.101.88
St. Louis, San Antonio. Tex.;
news reporter who comes upon
Lady of Mt. Carm el______________
250
14,500.00
an amazln? story that involves
Kirkwood, Mo., where he was
St. Ann’s .... ..........................
150
5,512.00
Principal of Coyle High School,
mllitary sccurlty and a mysteri125
10,330.00*
1944-50; and then to McBride
ous airship from another planet.
697
44,001.08*
High School, St. Louis, where he
Anders is forbidden to relca6c
SL Leander's_____________________
595
46,030.60
was principal 1952-58. During
the story to his newspaper untll
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
— .•
St.
Mary’s
......................
...............
30,400.00*
the past year he was assigned to
the Army grants perraission. InChlldnrn*« Wear Dry Goods
St. Patrick'* ________ _____________ 600
37,440.00
the Institute of Marianist Stud
furiated by this restricüon. An
St. Pius X ...................................
U R M T I R K CO. ie*,
262
31315.96
Glencoe, Mo.
ders is tempted to violate the Or
DUFF-MOYLE
Shrine of St. Therese’« .............. . 649
00,235.00
HOME FURNISHINGS
An older brother in the so
der, untll hc leams of the dan«03 Main S».
Canon City
RUGS
LINOLEUM
St. Joseph’s Chapcl ______ _____ _
244
17,13432
ciety, Brother Arthur, ls direcgcrous Impact that might result
«» -1 7 Main SU
PI m b « 11t
ROCKY
FORD
tor of the Texas scholasticate
frora the publlclzlng of these
321
17,134.52
for Student brothers at St.
welrd facts concemlng the
Mary’s University, San Antonio. SALIDA
visitor frora Mars.
424
23.935.08
Robert Hugh O’SuIlivan wrotc
SAN LUIS
Shanty Cafe & Bar
and direcled the Visitor, and the
Most Precious B lo o d _________ ____ 612
15,05630
rausic was composed and conF in e F ood and D rinks
SPRINGFIELD
ducted by Harry Zimmcrman.
Ph. 171
Canon C i t y
401 M ain
Annunciation
10
1,100.00
TELLUR IDE
St. Patrick’s
51
4355.00
TRINIDAD
Holy Trinity ................................ 615
41327.00*
244
St. Ignatius’ Mission......... .......
9,943.44
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
443
(Holy Family Parish. Pueblo)
14.791.40
Durango. — (Knights of CoSt. Joseph’s ______________ •_____ _
245
8.958.50*
A ll the boys who attended
lumbuj) — Tho couneii of the
Sacrcd Heart ( Starkvllle Mlsslon)..
28
1,105.00*
Catholic schools during the past
Knights
of Columbus electod ofFLORENCE
VINELAND
CathoUc
year have been asked by the
ficers In a meeting June fl.
St. Therese’s ____ _______ ________
310
10,697.20*
Rev. Aldan Colloty, O.F.M.,
MORTUARY
Selected
u grand knight w u
Bayers’
pastor, to attend choir rehears- WALSENBURG
; ; Mr. . » d M r. F ra »k V . W i l l ,
Gordon HÜL Other officers
St. Mary’s ________________________
450
28,548.00
als each day at 9 a.m. Monday
A m b u la n ce
elected
were
Leo Wenek, deputy
Gnide
through Friday, for the next
grsuid knight; Peter Ferrari,
S e rv ic e
Total* .................................... 15.530
$991378.88
fcw days.
Chancellor;
Kennoth
Mounkes,
A
console modcl sewing (•Indicates final report.)
rccorder; John C. Miernyk, fi
Put Your Feet
machine will de displayed by
in Safe K m ping
nancial sccrctary; Charles Bren
the Ladies of Mary at the annual
Poll Parrot For Childraa
nen, treasurcr; Edward F. Bren
parish picnic to bc held in Rye,
Rand For Man
ner, lecturer; Terrcnce Brltt, adSunday, Aug. 2. A ll block capMeaU Grocerics Produce
Trim Trnd & Utility
vocate; Andrew Bryce. werden;
tains will receive books within
Xavier, Kan*. — In annual nuralng, Denver, she is the sis Robert Van Horn, inside guard;
For Wo men
Phone 381 - 382
the next few days to bc distrib commencement oxercises held ter of the Rev. James E. Friel,
H ILL'S BOOTERY
FTed Cardova and Hugh Nanna.
uted throughout the parish. at St. Mary'* College May 27, assistant pastor of SL Joseph’s
611 Main Street Canon City
outatde guirds; and Jerry Hor515 M a in
Proceeds from the picnic ac- Miss Frances Marie Friel, the Parish, Grand Junction.
vat, Leo Oleskeovlch, and Wllile
tivities will be used by the group daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
While a Student in SL Mary’s Martinez, trustees.
to purchase kitchen equipment. Friel of St. Mary's Parish, Wai College, she served as President
Members of the local order
QtüwÜA. (fa n o n . J iu tß A a L PCom e,
The Men of Joseph met in senburg, received a bachelor of of the Leavenworth, Kans., Coun and their wivea will have a potthe parish hall June 8.
Science degrec in nursing educa- cil of Catholic Nurses.
422 Macon Avenue
—
Phone 77
luck dlnncr Sunday, June 14.
The Columbine Circle met in tion.
Father Friel attended the and Initiation ceremonies for
Canon City, Colorado
the home of Mrs. Vera Gurovich
A graduate of SL Mary’« High graduation exerciscs and visited new members are acheduled for
For Proper Calholic Service»
June 10.— (Mrs. Jack Slmony, School, Walsenburg, and of St. here with his parents on his Thursday, June 18, ln the school
Correspondent)
Joseph’s Hospital school of return trip to Grand Junction. hall.
Durango. — (S t CoIumba’S;ily room and a parlor, he
Parish) — Second collections 1pointed out. Hc hopes to bc able
are being planncd for one Sun- to reraodel two of the unused
day cach month during June,'classrooms in the convent build
July, and August in order to in« to servc thesc purposes.
help finance convent and rec- j After the chapcl, the sisters fecl
tory improvements.
jthat the comraunity room of the
Monsignor Patrick C. SUuter convent is the most important
pastor. said that the collection 1room of the house. as it is the
is purely voluntary, and no pres-| place where the sisters gather
surc will bc exerted on parish-:for re c re a tio n . consultation,
ioners to contribute. Envelopesjand work. A parlor is needed for
are being printed for the pur-1the inlcrvicwing of lay pcople
pose to be distributed cach |and the entertainment of relamonth in the summer, and hejtives who may visit the sisters.
will welcome any donation.
"Although the rectory is
Community Room Needed
rather large,” Monsignor Stau
For man.v years the Sisters ofjter said. "its arrangement and
Mercy who teach in the school condition leave much to be dehave been in need of a commun- sired." 1t also Stands greatly in
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Awards Banquet S la te d
By Knights in Canon C ity

Benefit Breakfast Set
In Walsenburg Parish

RESULTS ARE LISTED
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Grand Junction Women
To Care for Sanctuary

M arianists Pick
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M arian Theater
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ORDINAND SHOWS GRAT1TUDE

ienfWra^ua,ion Rites P o s itiv e G u id e s G i v e n
. l e i d in Durango
F o r E n c o u ra g in g Y o u th s
Bp-irango. — (St. C olum ba’*

L ool) _ Tweniy-flve ei ght h
l(jc graduates of St. Colurau . J ' . School attended Mau and
ivcd
Communion Sunday.
I f i S i ) 31.
Monsignor Patrick C. Stauter,
;tor. presonted diplomaa and
i short lnspiratlonal Ulk
ipoated
rbc group. A breakfast w «
ler Fi
v tf to tho graduatcs by aevwill
’lb grnde studcnU. The par>f the
were served coffec and
the tub
ghnuta.
t unlt
I Sally Öliger and Teresa Boyle
and
"itertalned member* of the
ivcnioa
at a party In the Öliger
'•ther,
i that evening. Other gradi» cii
are James Oleskevlcb,
e wiü>
Morrisacy, Richard GallaMargaret Havel, Margaret
Urne,"
Lauther, Dian* Small. Pa: -Wt
ia Poer, Mary Ann MacNaliscrnent
r», Aimee Murray, Thomas
?*pom
«man, James Brennan, James
said
liiyer, John Hildebrand, Daniel
•jldcs. R a n d o lp h Peck, RanJph Thcriot. Robert Rietvcld,
ichard Adams, Michael BuckJohn Brockish, Richard
ärlcno. and Cornelia MartlnwAdditional
honora w ere
«rdcd t o former Catholic
rade school students who wcre
■aduated from the high school.
vanre Havel and Karen Myers
•cfived scholarship« to the
>Ufjte here. and Edith • Ann
[cGrvgor received a four-year
•holmhip to Loretto HelghU
lucy: “ flÄoflege. Denver,— (Mrx. Dwight
w illjh ti illey, Correspondcnt)
ivatioa u
)d My
$100,000 O v e r G o a l
ithcr Ft
tneam*
Fargo. N.Dak,— The Diocesan
will t*
fvelopment Program goal of
u «
»t
255.000 was ex cee d e d as
liis vPrw. ledges pa yab le by October
Qhl*X iul $353,318.94. Of this sum
uie»
180,000 is allotted 15 programa
d when Z
l local and international ebar
ade tue i y Nrarly $175,000 will go into
he
, last i
rhildren'a bom e b u lld ln g
Eis Mot*—™

(The following report from
the Pueblo Diocesan Youth
Committee of the Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women
has been prepared by Mrs.
Herbert C. Welch, commJttee
chairman.)
Youths! What are youths?
Youths arc the hope of our
country and of our Church
Youths arc our greatest auet
for the future. And yet youths
are the most misunderstood and
least apprcclatcd group in our
midst today.
Without doubt the single most
important ph&se of concern
with youths in thls 20th Century
is the prevention and treatment
of dclinqucncy. The problem
of dellnquency is ever increasing and presenta a problem that
all of us must face. What can
we do about it?

In fo rm Ourselv««
Firat. wc can inforro ourseive* about every aspect of the
Problem.
Secondly, we can inform our•clvcj about the part that wc
should play ln meeting the
Problem.
Thirdly, we can leam to un
dcrsUnd better today’s tecnagcr and thua hclp to prevent
dellnquency.
How can we do these things?
A ll three of Lhesc objectivcs
will be accompllshed only if
we will take the time to meet
the challenge facing us and to
educate oursclves. For unleu
we uuderstand the problem and
those causing it wo are hclpleu to do anythlng about it.
To aid us to do this, the
Rev. E. W. Wich mann, asaociale director of Pueblo Catholle Charlties, has offered bis
Services. Ile undersUnds the
Problem and the challenge,
bccause as a juvenile counselor he works day alter day
with dellnquents. He will be

GRAND JUNCTI0N

Mesa Federal Savings [
and Loan Association *
I N S U R E D S A V I N G S — H O M E I .O A N S
|S52 Main St.

UNI

James 9. G orznlev, Pres.

S ic d s L c £ iq u o * L
G ra n d J u n c t io n ’s O n ly R e a l C n t- R a te
L iq u o r S to r e
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STOP A N D S E E — SH O P A N D S E E
Tel CH 2-3251

C orn er 7 lb & R ood

New M ethod Laundry
S A N IT O N E

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Drive In Service

321 Rood A r «.

CH. 2-8464
Also ia Dolla

Grand Junctios

J. Calla kan
"U n P. Edfast
W. 14. Stevenson

I Gflvin'i Phormocy

I

A G reat Jewish Philanthropy

ters? There never has been any
complaint of unfairncss or lack
of generosity in thl* regard.
It might be well, al*o, to recall how much it cost* tqday to
maintain a single patient at
these center*. ln 1925 it cost
just $3.50 a day to C 3re for
Mary O'Neill, an Irish-bom
nurse, who was then received at
the National Jewish Hospital.
She was to remain there for
nine years until she died, 3,228
days later. At only $3.50 a day
her cost would have been
$11,298.
Today the cost of a day’s care
average* $21.23 for an adult A
child’ß care cost $30 a day, and
W a y i Suggostod
an infant’s $40 a day. At current
The following will suggest
rates, Mary O'Neill’s treatment
ways in which the youth direc
would have amounted to $68.530.
tor in your deanery may in60 Years of Record
vite the metnbers of the commlttee on youths to assist him.
In its 60 years of Jewish conUse Catholic Youth Weck
sumptive rclief work in Denver,
as an annual nicans to fürno one could fairly cstimate the
ther Interest in the youth
millions of dollars spent on
pro gram and the aspirations
Catholic patient* alone. Only a
and ontstanding activitie* of
small proportion of the patients
youtha aa well as ihelr Prob
is Jewish. Yet most of those
lems ln afflllated Organiza
who contribute to the raaintetion* and community.
nance of these hospital* are
Jewish.
Inform parents of the Direc
Notre Dame, Ind. — Cardinal action, particularly in the eco
Race or religious hatred is
tory of Catholic Camps pubOttaviani affirmed that U. S. nomic, political, and social
such an invctcrato thing in
liahed by the National Catholic
Catholic inslitutions of higher fields.”
many people’s hearts that it is
Camping Association and have
education are, culturally speak“ It should not rest,” he said,
at leaat one copy avallable for
ing, “ worthy rivals” of those in until a specifically Catholic in- proof against the strongest argument, save one. I remember
"The general condllions under the Old World and, in some rereference in the afflllated or a L ; , _ _ a
fiuence 1* feit in the lifc of the Senator Tom Heflin of Alabama,
f l i r i c a n A p O S I O i a i e which the work of the Church in spects, superior.
ganizations.
nation. It is my hope,” he added. the leader of anti-Catholic forccs
Promote Joint projeets of Afrlca Is carricd out arc known to you. They are dffficult . . . The Pro-Prefect of the Su- that the coming era of the
Youth Groups and Council* of Twenly more prieata ln a particular region would make it poa- preme Sacred Congregation of third milennium of our Chris in the Klan days. and General
Catholic Women and ihelr af* sible to plant the Cross there, while tomorrow this same land, the Holy Office, speaking at a tian history will be doeply in- Ludendorff, cqually anti-Catho
lic in Gcrmany, who helped
filiates; for example: Partie!convocation at which he was flueoccd by you and what you
pation in safe drivlng cam- ttlled by other workera than thoae of the Lord, will have prob- presented an honorary doctor do, not so rauch as master of the Hitler come to power. Both
these
men spent a good part of
ably
become
Impcrvloua
to
the
true
falth
.
.
.
What
could
the
palgns and driver educatlon;
of laws degree, called on Notre earth, the seas, and the skies,
campalgna to encoorage antl- mlaslonary not do who la paralyred in his aposlolale for want Dame University “ to strive con but as faithful, devoted, and in their remaining days In Catholic
hospitals,
and 1 believe Luden
polio vacdnatlon. foreign rc- of moans with the money that a Christian spends occasionally on stantly to bring forth and de- telligent followers of Him who
dorff died in one. What they
llef projeets, civil defense,
velop leaders in thought and seemed the least among men, al
passlng
fancies
.
.
.?”
—
(Encyclical
Fidei
Donum
Pius
XII,
1957)
thought
while
under the sisters’
better reading and parish 11though in reality their King.”
care l do not know. but my Im
brary activitie*. and hospitalThe Cardinal said he thinks pression is that their temper
ity to atudenU from other
that the Church in this country mcllowed.
landa.
is “ strong and vigorous" beSimilarly. I have little doubt
Co-operate w i t h Diocesan
cause
of it* parishes and parish that many a victim of antithe rpissionary’s time must be
By M*ca. E l w o o d C. V o s s
Youth Dirfector ln the Marian
life. "Near the altar you have Jcwish prejudice, down on his
devoted
to
strictiy
priestly
Diocesan
Dircclor
Award Program for Girl Scouts,
placed the tcachcr. near the luck and forccd to seek admit“THE CATECHIST is a Cath work. This change, along with
Camp Firo Girls, Junior Daugh
church you have built the school. tance at the National Jewish
ters of Isabella, and Junior olic who sorves as an intermedi the growing complexity of the
What you have done is a sure Hospital, feit his bitterness melt
Catholic Daughtera of America. ary betwecn the mlsslonary and Church’s work, demands more
indication of future growth.' away under the one weapon
and more of the missionary.
the
pcople
whom
hc
wishes
to
Parents M u tt Know
that is stronger than hate.
Hence, it is easy to see a grow The College of St. Joseph, A l fNCWC W ire]
Some Things Parents Must lead (o salvation.” This defini ing need for additional cate buquerque, will again Sponsor
lion
given
by
a
miasionary
Know:
Confratemity
of
Christian
Docchists.
That
need
is
still
seen
Bishop who has apecially studied
First, they must know that
even here in the Diocese of trinc summer leadership courses
they have authority over their the question, Ls cxcellent, pro- Pueblo whcre the Church is con- in co-opcration with the Na
vldcd
it
is
understood
that
the
children.
catcchist ia of the aame race of sidered reasonably maturc ac tional Center of the CCD from
What is this authority? It la
June 15 to July 25.
people, that hc holda his posi cording to mlssion Standards.
a right and duty given them by
Three Courses Offered
Fish
P o a ltr y ■ M eats
Pritchard Lomber Co.
God to direct their children to- tion as a permanent Office, and
Three courses will be offered.
that hla work is of a religlous
C o m p ls ts B u ild in s Swrview
ward heaven and toward
Schnfer’s Market
“ Dogmatic and Scriptural Foun
charactcr. In miasion terms a
FHA
TIU«
1
A
t
L
m
»
happy and useful llfe on carth.
dation for Catechists” will pre
true catechUt fita the*« qualifl
& Groeery
Holpoint Applianrea
How do they use this author cations. When a Catholic fits
sent an exposition of dogmatic
Grocvric». Fruit», Vagalabl*«
ity? Not by making up the rules Into the strict meaning of a cateW»l»«nbarg
basis for the teaching of the Phon« 390
Fr»« D»l)T«rj Dali«
and Standards by which they di chlat, his or her value to the
A postles' Creed; analysls of
rect their children. Not by fol missions is tremendous.
scriptural proof of the sacra
lowing their whims and focltngs
THE CATECHIST8’ WORK:
ments; cases and problems reand pet notions, but by obeying They do nearly all of the work
lating to the sacraments.
Trinidad.— (Holy Trinity High
the rules God has set down for Penetration and prepare nincNick MtfnoBo
FIb» Food»
“Apostolate of the ConfraterSchool)—After three years as
the use of their authority.
tenths of the conversions which
nlty of Christian Doctrine” will
This means they must teach figure in the annual statiatlcs. coach and athletic director of includc lectures, dcmonstratlons,
their children to obey all of They take Charge of the Chris Holy Trinity High School, Joe and Conferences on the use of
God’s lawa. They must help tian villago—a community situ- Reorda tendered his resignation confratemity materials, study
their children to grow spiritu- ated away from the central Sta to tho Rcv. Francis L. Sebas of principles involvcd in the acally. They must train their chil tion* wherc the missionarics tian!, SJ., Superintendent.
tual working out of the confraReorda said that he plans to
dren to be good cltizens.
live, a codununlty that the misternity program; D iscusslon
Secondly, they must know slonary is ablc to visit only at continue advanced study toward clubs; parcnt-educator groups;
that besides commanding and rare intcrvala. They aro re- his degree and may teach in the Fishers; lay tcachcrs; helpers
conecting their children they sponsiblc for pracücally the county schools for the 1959- school year and vacation school
miuc shoto their love for them whole work of teaching, espe- 60 school term.
A graduatc o f Holy Trinity plans; high school of rellgion;
How do they do this? Not by cially in new and widely scatfPalsenburg*s Distinciice Funeral Service
High School and the Junior Col and Apostolate of Good Will.
taking it for granted that their tered missions.
'Methods of Teaching Reli
lege, hc had, in addition to
children will love them Just beMr. and Mrs.
THOROUGHLY ACQUAINT- teaching assignments, coached gion: Elementary Grades” will
cause they brought them into
ED with the language, customs, the Trinity footbali, baskctball. include aims; objectives; meth
H O W A R D E. B U R R E S S
the world, fed them, clothed
and charactcr of the people, the and basoball teams. most of ods of teaching the Mass; pray
them. housed them; but, by
catechists keep the missionary the time with only voluntcer ers; lesson plannlng; preparamaking aacrifices for them over
tion for first Confession, First
well-informed. hclp him through assistanta.
and above other things, by givdelicate Situation*, point out
In his three years aa coach of Communion; Confirmation; deming tbem their time and comdangers and report cases of Trinity’s footbali teams. his rec- onstrations.
panionship, by taking a deep In
School administration authoriterest ln their work. their play scandal or petty persecution. ord was 12 wins and 17 losscs, ties urge those attending only
Saies
Ol J)S MOBILE
S e rv ic e
St. Francis Xavicr in 154950 with his best rccord in 1959
and their prayers.
Gunnison Service, ond Spencer & H ill Stofions
used for thl« purpose a ccrtain when the Tigers had a 6-3 sea CCD leadership courses to regOnly. when, all o f us realize
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Hashiro of Kagoshima, who per- son. 4n baskethall, Reorda- Ister for all three courses. Stu TEXACO PRODUCTS
our responsibility and God-given
formed great Service. The Bcne- coached quinteta won the cham dent* enrolled ln other depart*
duty tn this regard will we bepin
dictines of New Norcin, in the pionship of tho Southern Colo ments of the College may regis*
to walk along the path that leads
Family Shoe Store
difficult beginnings of their
League each ter for one of the confraternity
0 A S I S CAFE
to victory.— (Mrs. Herbert C. establishment, were able to rely rado Parochial
courses.
Foot
Comfort at Low Co»t
Welch, Pueblo Diocesan Youth on an cxcellent Australian na seAson and had a 34-14 rccord
College Credit, Certificate
SAM S P IN U Z Z A . Prop.
Chairman of the DCCW. 2014 E. tive. Bigliagoro. And so it is a for the thre« years, although
Each course carries two Semes
falling each year to gain state
Orman Avenue. Pueblo)
ter hours of undergraduate
Cood Food»
Mixed Drink»
prime necessity for modern mis- tournament honors.
BALKENBUSH'S
sionaries to discover and train
In basebaU, Reorda’s teams credit. A CCD certificate is
issued
jointiy
by
the
College
of
outstanding catechists.
won the league title in 1957.
Funerol Services Held N'OW THAT THE RECEP- second
in 1958, and third in St. Joseph and the National Cen
of the sacraments has be 1959, with an overall record ter to students whose average
For Avondole Womon TION
the three courses is C or
come more frequent, more of of 13-12.
above.
Avondale. — A Requiem Mass
The Stjte Department of Edu
was sald by the Rev. Stephen
cation in New Mexico acccpts
S. Murawski, pastor, for Mrs
Catholic
credit toward renewal of teachMary Rodriquez on Saturday.
ers’ certificates for all of the
Bayers’
Meaa V erd e N ation al P ark, every CCD courses.
June fl. Mrs. Rodriquez was
Sundays, 1959
Sunday, 6:80 a jn .
bom in WaUenburg and was
Fees. Expenscs
(Only parishes with regulär M onte Vista, 6. 7. 8:30 and 10 a.m.
Guide
livhag in Avondale. Her hus- Sunday Masses »n or ntar fre M ontros«. 7 and iO ajn .
Tuition for all three confra
firs t, th ird and flfth Sunday«.
Setrwins Y o u Sine* 1 8 31
hand preceded her ln death aix quent summer resort areas arc Nucla,
10:30 a jn .; aeeond and fou rth Sun- ternity courses (six semester
day«.
8
a
jn
.
years ago.
hours' credit) is $50. A CCD
included here.)
Olathe, 8:80 a.m.
publication
kit
containing
more
She Is survived by Ben Dea- A U m o u , 6. 7, 8:30. 10:30 *.m .
Ouray, firat, aeeond and flfth Sun
days, 8 a.ro.; th ird and fou rth Sun than 70 titles will be supplied
AUl«on. f lr » t Sunday, 11 a.m.
gucro, Joe Rodriquez, Louic An
day», 10:30 a.m.
ton ito, 7:30 and 9 a.ra.
Rodriquez, and Mmes. Deila Arbolea. n r «t Sunday, 10:30 ajn .
Pagoaa Junction, a e e o n d Sunday, at cost by the National Center
for the course entitlcd “ Aposto
Baca, Sinforsa Vialpando, and B ayfleld , 9 a.m. (e xc e p t Sunday. May 10:30 a.m.
- ri
31. 8 a.m.)
late of the Confratemity of
Margie Sena of Pueblo; Mrs. Beulah, 9 a.m.
---- ---- , J a jn .
Christian Doctrine” at $5.
B«una
Vista.
6
and
9
a
m.
Paon
U
,
fira
t,
th
ird
and
flfth
Sun
Jenney Munog and Lupe Vigil B rook eid«. 8:30 a.m.
days, 9:30 a.m. «n d 8 p.m.: «ecLiving accommodations for
of Avondale; Eugene Rodriquez Canon C ity, 6:30, 8 and 10 a jn . and ond and fou rth Sundaya, 7:30 ajn .
sisters are availablc on campus
and O-pjn.
of Denver; Alex Rodriquez of 8:30 p.tn.
Cedaredh'c, «eeon d Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Ponderosa, fou rth Sunday. 10:30 ajn . and for priest*, laymen, anl layColorado Springs; and Gilbert C «n U r , 6:30. 8. and 10:30 ajn .
Rico, chapel 7 p jn .
women off campus. Meals can
R ye, 8 and 10 ajn .
Rodriquez. (Eleanor TruJUlo, Concjoa, 6:30 and 10:15 a jn .
Catholic
Saguai
• mache, 9 a.m.
Cortar, 7 and 9 a jn .
be obtained at the College Cafe
Corrcspondent)
C reöde, nrat, th ird and flfth Sun- Sallda, o:aw,
6:30. e.
8. ana
and 10 a.n
a jn .; 7 p jn .
teria. Sister M. Macrina is acdSV». 7 a jn .; aeeond and fourth San Lula, 7 and 8:30 a jn .
Bayers’
HOUSEHOLD
Sundaya, 11 a jn .
SUverton, firat. »eeond and flfth cepting reservations by phone
Sundaya. 10:30 a.ro.; third and or letter. She asks prospective
Creatod B u tt«, 8 a.m.
SUPPLIES
Gaide
N orte . 7 and 0 aJH.
fourth Bundaya, 8 ajn .
Knights in Florence Del
South Porfc, 9 a.m.
students to write: CCD Moder
Delta. 7, 8:48, and 10:30 a.m.
GIFTS — TOYS
Doloraa, firat, th ird , and flfth Sun TaUurfdo. fira t. th ird and flfth Sun ator, College of St. Joseph, St.
Have O ffice r Election daya. 10:30 a jn .; aveond and fourth day«. 8 a.m.; aeeond and fourth Joscph’s Place, N.W., AlbuP h o n e 760
Sunday«, 10:80 a.m.
Sundaya, 8:30 a.m.
Durango, St. Colum ba’« , 6, 8:30 and T lffa n y , «eeon d Sunday, 11 a jn .
querque, N. Mex. Phone CH.
Floren«.— Bonny Lopez waj 10:30 a.m.
12 1 S o . M a in
Trin idad, Our Lad y o f M L Carm e!.
3-3527.
reelected *r,nd knlght of tho Durango. Sacred Meart. 7 and 9 a jn . 6:30. 8 and 10 a jn ., and 5 p.m.
S sssässsss
Trin idad. H o ly T rin ity , 6, 7, 8:18,
and 7:30 p.ra.
Florcoco Knlght* o f Columbu* F loron
c«. 6:30 and 8 a jn .; 8:30 p.m.
9:30 and 10:80 a.m.. and 5 p jn .
rru lta , 7 and 11 a.m.
Trin idad, BL Joseph’«, 8 and 9:30 F o u n d e r o f Y C W P l a n s
In t meeting hold U*t week.
a.m.
Qardnar. 7:80 and * * jx».
Chosen to sorve with hlm Grand Junction, Im m aculatc Haart Uravan, chapel, 5 p.m.
T o P a y V is it to U . S.
o t Marx. 7. 9 and 11 a jn .
W a laen eu rf, 6. 7:30. 8:30, 10 and
M-e Joe Cornell*, deputy gnuid Grand
Innsbruck, Austria. — Monsi
Junction. St. Joaoph’a, 7, 8:30,
1 1 ajn .
knlght; Vle F talno, werden; 10 and 11:30 a jn .
W catellZfe, 8 and 10 a jn .
gnor Joseph Cardijn, the Bel
Lerry Cavansugh. advooate; Tom Gunntaon. 7 and 11 a jn .
gien priest who founded the
H *sp «ru j, fou rth Sundny, 10:30 a.m.
F lfH IJ tM B N A N D W IB K -B N D
McCloney, tnutee; Anthony Llp- Ign
Young Chri st i an Wo r k e r s
acio. 9:30 a jn .
V A C A T IO N I8 T 8
pl*. ouler guard; Pete Del Du*a, La G anta, 11 a jn .
(YC W ) movement, will visit the
Plan ybu r flahlng and pfcnlcklng
La V eta, 8:48 a jn .
Inner guard; a n d Anthony La Jara. 7:30 and 10:30 a m.
w h «r e you can g « t to Maas on Sun United States in September.
FOOD STORES
115 Waat Second Str««t
L a k « C ity, o w ln f to dreum ataoeea day. O f them aelves «port-flah lng ■«<!
Scultl. Chancellor.
At a meeting of YCW leaders
th ere ta no aaauranc« o f M a n ev* recreatlon are n o t «u ffId e n t excusra
here, he said, “ It is of the ut- LA JUNTA
The knighta sponaored a par- e r y Sunday. T h e r e w ill bo M e«», fo r mUalng Maas on Sunday.
COLORADO Mr. and Mr«. Vincant Grmc«
W HKRE T H B UC 18 T H E W IL L raost importance that the YCW
how era r, on the m a jo rity o£ Sun
ish banqtiet June 7.
daya e fte r July • u n lll the end o f T H E R * IS T H « W A Y .
P h o n e 2265
712 E . 3rd
Ph. 1074
succeed in the United States
The group will have a plcnlc August.
Las M eelU e, firat Sunday, 10:80 a jn .;
because the workers of the
I t h e Smith Creek Camp third Sunday. 9 a.m.
P A S T p iU
KLEIN S PUBLIC M AR KET
I f U l« Urne« f o r M aises Usted h e r « world look to the workers o< the
Ground* louth o f Wetmore on i t Valdeaoa, l l a jn .
anoo«, firat. th ird and flfth Sun- ■re ln correet ta y o u r parish, please United States for Inspiration
Sunday, July 12— (Darrel Lind- M day*.
Meata - Groeerlea - Provision»
8:80 a jn .; aeeond and fourth •end tha c orre c t Omca to the '•South
and example.”
ern C olorado R e g is te r ." Thanka.
L » u U A ath — r tlW M
— Santa F » A 4th
Sundaya, 10:80 a jn .
sey, Corrcspondent)
A REG1STORIAL
By P aul H. Hallzttt
A Denver dally has featured
on it* rcligioua page the Story
o£ Father Michael J. Cavanagh,
ordained June 6 for the Diocese
of Pueblo, and his tribute to
the Jewish-operated American
Medical Center ln Denver.
Recalling his 14-month stay
aa a tuberculosis patient at the
ccnter from November, 1951, to
January, 1953, Father Cavanagh
said: “ I might never have gölten
to the thrcshold of the priesthood exccpt for what they did
for me out there.
“Their courtesy, respect, and
kindness give a fine example of
charity, love of God, and love
of neighbor.”
Father Cavanagh’s praise ia
far from being the only tribute
from the Colorado clergy and
faithful to the Jewish charity

happy to «peak to any group
on any pbase of the problem.
Arrangement* may bo madc
by contactlng Father Wlchmann at Pueblo Catholic
C h a r l t i e s , 326 W. lfith,
Pueblo. LI. 4-4233.
Can we do anythlng eise? Certainlyt We can do all within
our power to promote and
siat such groupa aa Newman
Clubs, Junior Daughters of Isabella, Columbian Squires, etc.,
whoso purpose la to help today’a
teen-agers become men and
women of whom we can be
proud.

at the American Medical Center,
the Jewish National Home for
Asthmatic Children. and the Na
tional Jewish Hosp^jal at Denver.
This praise reached far back
into the palmiest days of Mon
signor William O’Ryan’s fervid
eloquence.
When the National Jewish
Hospital in Denver opened its
doors in 1899, its first patient
was a Catholic girL She, like all
the other patients »ince then,
was not charged for her carc,
and she would not have been
admitted if she could have paid.
These Jewish ebarities have
been constantly praised in this
paper for the impartiality with
which they have allowed for
religlous ministrations.
Who can count the Confcssions heard, the Comraunions
distributed. the religious visits
made at these three Jewish cen-
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M inim um Wage Raise
Endorsed byUnionists

35.000 M A R C H I N T R I B U T E

Washington. — Daniel Schul
der, secretary-treasurer of the
Association of Catholic Trade
Unionists, stated the organization’s Position favoring federal
legialation to raise the mlnimum wage from $1 to $1.25
per bour.
‘ Today, beneath a venecr of
plenty,” he said, “ there are
great, gross economic injustices
throughuut American society.
Millions of American workers
suffer profound economic and
social deprivation. Only the leg
islative powers of the federal
govemment can provide immediate, effective, and widcspread
rclief.”

REGISTER

Household
C hatter
Sorae housewives apply coats
of wax on llnolcum without removing the old base. Loosen an
accumulation of wax by apreading a coating of suds on it for
about 10 minutes.Rinse and dry.
Then rewax.
Nylon lingcrie can be kept
from being dlngy or yellowing.
From the first laundering use a
nylon bleach along with a detergent each time you hand Iaunder your dainty garments. Also,
remember not to soak nylon too
long.
Many homemakera wbo do
their own painting touch up a
wall with spaokllng compound.
It is good in areas when there
arc uneven patchcs and you do
not want to rcplaster.

S p i r i t o f R e fin e m e n t
A n I n v ita tio n t o G ra c e
Worcestec, Maas- — "A Cath
olic College in its humanities
section,'* said Dr. Helmut Hatz
feld, "is a permanent demonstratlon that the finest things
of nature are an invitation to
grace and not a hindrance to
it."
The language and literature
Professor at the Catholic University of America told Assumption College graduates that literary sense, well cultivated, necessarily leads to a kind of asceticism, for the cheap and
splcy in literature will bo reJected by a purified taste.

Ruth M iUett Says

Tips for the high school grad
uate looking for hls first real
M
D nrM fJn Approximately 35,000 Catholics from the job:
I f lQ r y S r Q i U u c Windsor, Ontario, area marched in the • Remember that you are a job
Blue Army of Mary Immaculate to honor Our Lady, the Mothcr hunter, not a Professional tecnof God, under the title "Mary Protcctoress of Canada.” It was ager. Dress and act like an
the llth consecutive year in which the Catholic Lay Guild spon- adult; beeis inslead of socks and
sored the “ Mary’s Day Parade" as a public demonstration of loafers fo r girls, suits Instead
of dungarees fo r boys.
living faith.
Included beside the great numbcr of marchers wcre dcco• Go alone when you go job
rative floats, bands, mounted groups, and groups marching in hunting. It may bolater your
special formation. The parade stretched for six milej. The courage to takc a friend along.
marchers joined together in praying the Rosary aloud for eco but you will have better luck if
J e s u it M .I .T . G ra d
nomic relief in the Windsor area. The picture above showa two you job hunt by yourself.
West Baden Springs, Ind. — young girls carrying a drapcd picture of Cardinal Stepinac, who
• Sit up straight when you
Paul M. Quay, S.J., who will bo is a victim of Communism.
are talking to a prospective cmordained to the priesthood at
ployer. Do not lounge around.
West Baden College in June,
M in is t e r D ism iss e d
L i t e r a t u r e in D e m a n d • If you are asked to fill out a
1961, received hls Ph.D. in phyKerala, India.— Since Catholic form, do it neatly and give some
Indianapolis.—The board of
sics in graduation exercises at
schools
in this state have been thought to the answers you write
deacons
o
f
the
Devington
Bap
the Massachusetts Institute of
closed until harmful Communist down.
tist Church gave a 30day notice laws are removed, Catholic litTechnology.
• Give a lot of thought to
of dismissal to the pastor, the eraturo is much in demand. Pa what you have to offer a pros
N a m e d A d M a n a g e r Rev. Mr. H. O. Van Gilder, Jr. pers, magazines, pamphlets, pective eraployer. He is not inNashville, Tenn.—Joseph Har- One of the reasons given for books, and pictures, and matcr- terested in what he can do for
mon, formerly of the Alfred the action was distribution of rial especially suited for grade you, but what you can do for
Halliday S a l e s Engineering literature on the church’s iet- school children may be sent to him.
Company in this state, was tcrhead, w h i c h "blacklisted" the Rev. M. M. Mathew, S.J.,
• If you really want a job do
named advertising manager of Catholic candidatcs in an elec- Leo X III High School, AUeppey not look disintcrested if the
the Tennessee Register.
tion last November.
P.O., Kerala, India.
bours seem long, or if thb pay is
not as much as you have heard
SPORTS P A R A D E
some other graduates are getting. The important thing is:
Will you have a chance to move
up if you work hard and prove
that you are reliable and trustworthy?
►Do not get discouraged if
the answer is, “ We don't have
By Martin Moran
anylhing right now, but we may
Americans are no longer alone in claiming baseball as their number one sport. need someone later." Go back
The Japanese, too, possess the same affection fo r the game and prove it by swarm- later so that you will not be foring to the ball parks in such mimbers that Roy Campanella was moved to remark, gotten.
• I i you give anyone's name
when he was on tour in 1956, “ Gee, these Japanese are just plumb crazy about base
as a refercncc be sure to teil
b all!”
the person about it. And do not
In the Capital city o f Tokyo
last year about 4,000.000 fans cal and tcraperaihental, and Many persons, other than the forget to thank any person who
attended Professional, univer- many old timers, sceing him in Nanzan students and players, gocs to the troublc of writing a
sity "Big Six,” inter-clty, and action, are remindcd of ESJl Sa- were disappointed when the recommendation for you.
• Let good manners and a
high school matches; not to men- wamura, Japan’s great pre- team flnally lost in the Semifi
straightforward approach help
tion thoso who crowded the res- World War II star, who twice nals.
struck
out
Babe
Ruth.
Nanzan
High,
together
with
you seil yourself to any person
tauranta and coffee shops to
Loyal Fans
five other high schools and two who Interviews you for a job.
watch the games on TV.
Everyone in Japan watched universities, Is s u p p o r t e d
• Try to learn somethlng
There is enthosiasm in abundance and hnge crowds turn out the Nanzan .games on TV or through donations sent by Cath from every interview so that
even for sandlot games. The listened to thora on the radio. olic Americans to Father Ralph, you will have a better idca of
Tokyo Giants rank with the top Letters and gifts were received S.VJD., Catholic Universities, what is expected of a young per
American Professional teams, from througbout the Islands at 316 N. Michigan Avenue, Chi son looking for a job.
and a school is known outside the previously unknown school. cago, IIL
the academlc world by the quality o f its baseball team.
Gains Reputation
Nanzan High School in Naga
saki, a comparativcly small
Catholic school, has suddenly
E dited by C. J. Zecha
sprung into prominence throughcheck and Ott took it, reached
out Japan because of its out- N am ed Captain
standing baseball team
Len Wilkens of Brooklyn, N. in his pocket for some change,
In the National High School Y., was named captain of tho and left it on tbo table as a tip.
Baseball Toumament, held in 1959-60 Providence, R. L, Col The group had just about
Kobe, the Nanzan club over- lege basketball te.im. He was reached Ott’s hotel room, when
whelmed the best comPetition the team’s leading scorer last he excused hlmself saying that
he would be right back. In a
with apparent ease and captured season with 358 points.
few minutes he returned and
the Imagination of the Japanese
Story R ecalled
explained apologetlcally, “ Wben
public.
Thei Hol]
Holy Name Journal teils I left the tip, I did not notice
In the sixth game of the tournament their outstanding pitch this story about Mel Ott, a non- my St. Christopher medal was
er, Sugimachi-san, emerged vic- Cathoüc who died a short time among the coins on the table.
torious from a real pitebers’ ago from injuries sustained in So I went back to get it. Mrs.
duel, as Nanzan won by a score an auto accident. Ho had Just McGraw gave it to me a few
of 1-0 in 12 Innings. Sugimachi finished dining with Van Pa years ago and I always carry
already has had many Profes trick, a fellow announcer for it with me." Mrs McGraw is the
sional and semi-professional of Detroit Tiger baseball broad- wifo of the late John McGraw,
casts, and a mutual acquain- who discovered Ott as a 16-yearfe n .
He has perfect control, physi- tance. Came time to pay the old outfielder and dirccted him
to diamond greatness with the
New York Giants.

Revise Sunday Laws,
0CWC Advises State
Coluinbus, O.— Catherine McLcan. speaking for the Ohio
Catholic Welf are Conference,
told a committee of the state
legislature that Sunday closing
laws should be retained, but
amended to remove obsolete provisions.
Miss McLean read the judlciary committee an editorial
that oppeared in the Catholic
Telegraph - Register, Cincinnati
archdiocesan newspaper. The
editorial said:
“ The Church ls committed to
the protection of this rellgious
and humane social Institution,
Sunday observance. The Church,
however, has no desire to inv
pose undue hardships or deprive
individuals of the joys of life
through . . . so-called 'blue
laws.’
"Sunday observance,’* it observed, is part of the morca of
our people.

Id ah o C C D T r a in in g
Boise. Ida. — Sixty teaching
sisters. representing seven religious Orders, and 10 dloceaan
priests will attend the CCD
leadership course at the College
of St. Gcrtrude, Cottonwood,
Ida., June 22-July 3, to prepare
themselvca for the lay catechlst
training program now under
way in Idaho.

F u n d f o r t h e R e p u b lic
M o v in g t o C a l i f o r n i a
New York.—The Fund for the
Republic will transfer its headquarters to Santa Barbara.
Calif.. by SepL L It will contlnue its “ Basic Issucs Program,” which Includes a atudy
of religion.
Among its Consultants are
Father John Courtney Murray,
SJ.,
theology
Professor at
Woodstock (Md.) College. On
the board of dlrectors are Monsignor Francis J. Lally, edltor,
Boston Pilot, and George Schus
ter, a Catholic, retired President
of Hunter College.

Jh sL
Four Marian Encyclieals o/
Pope Pius X ll (N. Y. 19. 401
W. 59th, Paulist Press. $1-50).
The present collection brings
together the five outstanding
documents of the late Pontlff
on the Mother of God: The
solcmn definition of the Assumpt i on ( Munificentissimus
Deus); Ad Caeli Reginam, on
the Queenship of Mary; Fulgens Corona, which proclaimed
the Marian Year; snd Le Peterinage de Itourdes. Each sec
tion is concluded with a list of
questions for study clubc.
John Is His Name, by Nicola
Fusco (2187 Victor Blvd.,
Staten Island 14, Society of
St. Paul, $2.50).
The Popos named John led
lives as varied as any group of
figurcs history can show. One
canonized sainl is among their
number, and there was one
among them who waa about an
thorough a scapegrace as ever
tarnished the generally glorious
history of tbe Papscy. One thing
seems certain, there was no
mediocrity among the Pope
Johns. Most of them lived a
carccr that would have delighted
the heart of a comic book Illu
strator.
John XX III naturally recelves
most attention in this interesting book.
Queen’s W o r k
(3115 S.
Grand Blvd.. S t Louis 18) offers
the following pamphlets at 10
centa each:
FreQuent Communion and the
Eucharistie Fast, by Rer. Winfrid Herdst, SD.S.; Fooülghts
to Cloister. by Sister Mary of
Our Lady of the Angels, the true
story of a Sister Msgdalcn;
IVomtm: Her Role in the Home.
Church. and Community, by
Mary Huth; How to Be a Chris
tian in Business, by Rev. Ste
phen Latchford, SJ.; So You're
Making a Retreat! by Rev. Jo-

(p M jm n t

Edi
Le

By P aul H. Halljbtt
seph T. McGloln, SJ.; The Trin- of th« Mm », which U ln
ity and Mary, by Rev. T. N. Enjllih »nd «vold» H chr»i^^B i(,IT are '
Jorgensen, SJ.; and Miracles
* * •
;|cd so fa
and What They Are For, by Rev.
Action Patterns in
Paul Stauder, SJ.
Desegregation, by Herbert
'|t and W
and John Corey (BloomJnn
ilhrr’a Fa
Littie Nellie of Holy God. bjr Ind., 8th and Union, P h l^ ^ " ane’ s K e r
Eilccn M. Egan. $2 (order Kappa. $14»).
iae and I
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Japanese C atholic H ig h P itcher
G aining R ecognition in Baseball

SpDAtiL. ÜJohLcL QistM&u

Athletc-Scholar
Bobby McNeill, stellar guard
on the basketball tearft of St. Joseph’s C o lle g e , Philadelphia,
was one of seven Juniors who
were inducted into Alpha Sigma
Nu, the national JeÄilt honor
society. An accounting major,
McNeill has been a consistent
dcan’s list Student since his
freshman year. The honor is accorded on the basis of pre-eminence in a cadem ic pursuits,
leadership in the co-eurricular
program, and loyaity to the Col
lege.

To Meet Pow er
St. Michael’s College, Winoosld Park, Vt., will return to tbe
Dartmouth College hoop schedule again next year, matching
New England’! top small College
against the arca’s top big Col
lege.

T eam Chaplain

I flN fiH A fA D a te i«* »’ Sugimachl-san, outstanding pitcher on
Ja p a n e s e r iic n e r the baseball team of Nanzan High
School. Nagasaki, Japan, prepares to hurl a hard high ball.
In the National High School Baseball Tournament held in Kobe,
the young athlete distinguished himself with perfect control.
Hls playing ability reminds many Japanese of Eiji Sawamura,
the country's great pre-World War II star, who twice struck out
Babe Ruth. Sugimachi has had many Professional ahd semiprofessional offers. (Sec story above)

The Rochester, N.Y.. Red
Wings of the International League may be the first Professional
baseball team to have a chap
lain. A fter a meeting of the
board of dlrectors, President
Fred Horton wrote to the Rev.
Gerald T. Brennan, a long time
backer of the dub, and lnformed
him that he had been unanimously clected chaplain for
M>59 with authority to attend
board of dircctors* meetings.
The motion to name Father
Brennan was made by Carl
Hailauer, who bastened to ndd:
"Tbe board will please note tbat
I am a very prominent Lake
Avenue Baptist."
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